
UNEEDA
Screen Door or seme Screen Windows.
We have dozens of them, plain or fancy, all sizes 

DOORS—From $1.00 up, complete.
Windows, exten ion—to fit any window, 20c up.

and prices.
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Conservatives Sweep the Province.

s
ESTABLISHED 1864

Reserve $4.267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.^

MONEY ORDERS
Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 

any point in the world.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
Chartered hy the Dominion Government.

Walkerton and Formosa defeat Dr. Clapp, the Conservative Candidate.
WM Standing of the Parties. jg|Ê'T':' -----------------------------------

FARMERS' BUSINESS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.■ Additional Locals.
'4 ' - •______________

—Monday was the hottest day this 
year. >"rte thermometer registered 86 in 
the amide.

Conservative 87..........
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. Liberal..,.............. ........  .... 18

Labor .... 1
-> Interest paid Four times a Year.

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
One Dollar opens an Ajccount. 186

Dr. M. H. Gillies of Teeswater, was 
married on Tuesday of last week to Mis 8 
Irene Macpherson of that village.

—Roddick’s jewelry store at Port El
gin, was burglarized on Thursday night 
of last week, and goods to the value of 
•400 were carried off.

—The storm on Monday evening un
roofed Walter Hickling’s bam oh the 
14th concession of Garrick, and did con
siderable other damage in that section.

—The sidewalk in front of the British 
hotel has been taken up, to be replaced 
by a cement sidewalk. Concrete cros
sings will also be laid at the entrance to 
Aropn Street, and accross Elora Street - 
opposite First Street. ’ ;

—Rev. M.J. Wilson of Teeswater, 
who has had charge of the Methodist 
church here during the past year, has 
been stationed at Walkerton in reppqpy 
to the invitation of the Methocflst oon- - 
gregation of that town.

The Dominion Pressed Steel Com
pany, Port Elgin, has assigned to E. R.
C. Clarkson. The assets are estimated 
at 830,000 and the liabilities are about 

The plant has been closed 
or some time.

In the quietest election ever held in 
South Bruce Dr, R. E. Clapp of Mild- 
may Was defeated on Monday by 7S 
votes. In spite of the seeming indiffer
ence manifested, however, a g 
vote was polled in nearly all the 
places. Walkerton, which last year 
gave Mr. Truax 24 of a majority oh Mon
day gave its man lÿO majority Over Dr. 
Clapp, and the two Formosa polls which 
were favorable to Dr. Clapp last election 
were just the opposite this year.

Dr. Clapp's majority in Carrick, how
ever, waa 217, as against 229 at the prev
ious election. No. 1 Carrick gave a 
Conservative majority of 56, and No. 2, 
a majority of 85, and almost all the 
available votes were polled. Dr, Clapp 
held Culross and Kinloss pretty well, 
making slight gains since last election.

The following are the results of the 
Carrick polls:

Clapp '
No 1—78 
” 2—118 
” 3— 61 
” 4— 48 #
” 5— 54 
” 6— 70 
”7—69 
”8—20
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I have just received a fine stock of 
wall paper Which I am selling at very 
reasonable prices, 1 also have a first- 
class paper trimmer and will trim all 
wall paper sold here free of charge. Call 
in and select your wall paper now, while 
the stock is complete, at J. F. Schuett’s 
Furniture Store, Spahr’a old stand.
--------------------- eg— --------— Æ*-

FORMOSA.

Thirty-sevcrt children received first 
Holy Communion here on Sunday, twen
ty-four girls and thirteen boys.

Dr. McCue-left on Tuesday to take a 
Post Graduate Course at New York, and 
will be absent about a month. Dr. 
Gafrityle looking after his practice in 
his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schiestel of 
Teeswater visited friends in town on 
Sunday. v. _■

J. ,B." Goetz attended the court at 
Walkerton as constable on Tuesday.

J. H. Schefter was in Walkerton on 
buèiness on Tuesday.

Quite a.number from the village as
sisted at the barn raising at Henry 
Schnurr’s last Thursday.

g£

m
Truaxl*

22
38
65. ‘ 
46-

*

38
86 . 8255,000.

w
29 do43

—Brant
” i— 72 
” 2— 47 
”3—52

45 THE ONLY SHADY SPOT.65
45

A very stout old lady, bustling through 
the park on a sweltering hot day, be
came aware that she was being followed 
by a rough-looking tramp.

“What do you mean by following me 
in this manner ?” she indignantly de
manded. The tramp slunk back a little. 
But when the stout lady resumed her 
walk he again took up his position diriS^ 
ectly behind her.

“See here,” she exclaimed, wheeling 
angrily, "if you don’t go away at once 1 
shall call a policeman I”

Thé unfortunate, man looked up at her 
appealingly.

"For Heaven’s sake, kind lady, have 
•mercy an’ don’t call a policeman: ye’re 
the only shady spot in thé^ whole park.”

” 85 27
” 5— 60 
” 6^ 38 
” 7— 19 
”8—36

27
I 56

68
45

Culross
No 1—17 
” 2— 18 
” 3— 21 
” 4— 24 
”5—35 

, ” 6— 36 
” 7— 17

27
52 food60
44
45
49
19

Lucknow v

Come In And Be Clothed*
No 1—62 
” 2— 48

63
45

Teeswater
” 1— 39 
” 2— 42

48
3E 53

FARM FOR SALE. KinlossE 3 No 1—74 
” 2— 56 
”3—33 
” 4— 26 
” 5— 24

Mejority for Truax 96.
ELECTION NOTES.

North and South Bruce returned Lib
eral members.

lob votes were polled out of a possible 
102 at No. 1 Carrick.

47E You’ll look your best afer we get throught 
you. We will put the suit up in good style 
guarantee all ther is in it:

| CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE, Ü 
PRICE, TERMS.

48The best 100 acre farm on the Howick 
and Carrick townline is offered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new brick house and new 
bank bàfn, with cement stables and pig 
pen. 8 acres of bush and good orchard. 
Convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply for terms and particulars at ' this 
office.

3 The Rev. Robert Walker, prison chap
lain, tells of a pathetic interview which 
he had with a prisoner. The man was a 
hardened criminal of the worst type and 
had spent many years In Confinement. 
Mr. Walker went to him one day and 
asked: “What have you teamed in pri
son ?” "That every minute has got sixty 
seconds,” replied the man.

E 83
44
393 1

3E 3E
See the good selections of spring suitings and 3 

pantings at ^

Clifford.
A scientist has proved, to Jjis Own 

satisfaction at least, that the innocent 
little buttercup flower is laden with vim- 
lent poisons of various kinds, and is re
sponsible for cancer, and many other 
forms of disease, apd even death. The 
dandelion, which is a relative of the but
tercup, will now be regarded with sus
picion akin to dread, though it has long 
been regarded possessing virtues medici
nal by many people. The flower of the 
dandelion has been concocted into a 
household stimulant from time untold

The election returns from Quebec gave 
the Liberals 59 seats and the Conserva
tives 14.

Hon. Nelson Monteith, Minister of 
Agriculture, was defeated in South 
Perth by Valentine Stock, by seven 
votes.

Hugh Clark of Kincardine was elected 
in Centre BruCe by a majority of 250.

Mr. John E. Werner went through 
another operation at Fergus on Tues
day.

-Mr. Jacob Binkle brought in a stalk of 
fall wheat on Tuesday which measures 
3 ft 11 inches. Jake says this was pick
ed on high land, and if anyone can beat 
record, he can easily knock out all comers 
on the low land of the field.

Light ling struck the bam of Mr. John 
Ortmann, Howick and Carrick town 
line, on the 26th May, splintering up the 
building, but did lrot catch fire. Mr. 
Ortmann had just borne into \he stable 
underneath with the horses to be out of 
the storm, and was stunned for a few 
minutes..

Mr. Ben. Spahr is moving into his 
new home, the John Lewis new house; 
Mr. Lewis occupies temporarily in the 
rear of Mr. Henry Torrance’s house: 
,Mr. MacKenzie, head master in the pub
lic school, will occupy the Binkle house, 
overîhe’iraèk, vacated by Mr. Spahr; 
Mr. W. V. Schaus will occupy the front 
part of the old Station hotel, recently 
vacated by Jacob Weber; Mr. Bowes 
will occupy Mr, Schaus’ house, which 
he has purchased,—and, to crown all, a 
bright ne;w home will be started in the 
Kelsey cottage.

R. MACNAMARA, 1E 3^ MERCHANT TAILOR. ^Tz »

HOW THEY POLLED LAST TIME
> „ ..............................and the dried roots have been considered

weree-5'ross8 Ctepp0^^ TcuaxTo" ' 3 CUre f°r a" and “‘her im-

jority for Truax 91; Teeswater: Clapp 92 
Truax 115, majority for Truax 23; ~
Clapp 465, Truax 326, majority for Clipp 
109; Carrick: Clapp 563, Truax 334,- ma
jority for Clapp-244; Kinloss: Clapp 200*
Truax 229, majority for Truax 87; Luck
now; Clapp 86, Tryax 115, majority for 
Truax 29y Walkerton: Clapp 269, Truax 
293, majority for Truax 24. Majority in 
the riding for Clapp 72. It will be seen 
from these figures that1 Dr. Clapp’s, 
stronghold was in Carrick, his home’ 
township, and Brant. ‘

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. 1 aginary invalids.
< The Western Fair of London, Ontario 

will be held this year Sept. 11-19, Those 
who have been in the habit of attending 
this exhibition in the past will scarcely 
recognize'the grounds and buildings this 
year. Over Seven Thousand Dollars 
have been expended on,new building and 
additions, and the whole of them haves

X- jt

Wall Paper 
Digestum

Formaldehyde 
> Nyals Family Remedies 

Fresh Garden Seeds
Yorkshire Stock, Food

International Stock Food <

been painted white, making a very 
beautiful appearance, being a complete 
“White City." More accommodation 
hap been provided fdr Horses; Grand 
Stands have been built, and other build
ing extended and enlarged, so that al
though it is expect® this coming Exhi
bition will eclipse all dtliers in entries 
there will be atnplerooiti fdr all Exhibits.
All infarmatian regarding the Exhibiticn > 
may be cbtamed from the Secretary 1 
A. M. Hunt, London, Ontario.

IX The Wiarton Canadian has been sold 
to Scott and Cook, formerly employed 
on the staff of the Brantford Expositor, 
for 82500. Mr. W. J. Whitlock, the 
former publisher, is in the London Ai 
lum.

; Jno. Coates, - Drug'g'ist
l MILDMAY. —Hogs sold for 85.90 per cwt. here on 

Monday.
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C. Liesemer & Co.
/ CORNER HARDWARE.
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FROM ERIN’S GREEN ISLE Another Modern Miracle ^ 
news by mail fbom mELAND’s Paralysis Permanently Cured

SHORES. __________ ____________

uappooinga to Z~ Emertid is., o. Merer ParaljBBtl From Waiat to Feet—Encassd in Plaster of
Paris for Nine Months—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cure After 
four Doctois Had Failed—The Cure Vouched for by a Well 
known Clergyman.

GET PROPER VENTILATION
OR. CLOVER LYON TELLS HOW TO 

SECURE IT.
V

5Î.The Importance ol Freeh Air—New 
System of Baffle Plates 

Perfected.

“With plenty of good, pure atr In our 
dwelling rooms we should all live longer 
and double our enjoyment ol life. Arti
ficial ventilation should be draughtless, 
variable and equally distributed—a com
bination of qualities hardly ever met 
with."

These are the principles which Dr. 
Clover Lyon, physician to the City of 
London Hospital for Diseases of the 
Chest, has made the basis of experiments 

, extending over more than twenty years.
\ He is a recognized expert on ventilation. 

“At the House of Commons," he re- 
Tnorked during a recent interview, “fresh 
air ascends through the floor, after being 
very carefully filtered and heated. The 

process which filters out the dust 
thins the air and gives it a curious dead 
quality, and, in 'any case, air should not 
enter a room through- the floor.

“Nothing can be more absurd than, as 
at St. Stephen’s and the New Bailey, to 
conduct air from a height into, a base
ment and then force it through long flues 
into the various parts ot the building. 
There is enormous waste of power and 
great risk of contaminating the air. To 
supply any single part of a building it is 
necessary to put all the plant in opera
tion.

, Interest to Irish- 4

l A furniture store on the premises of 
Peter Corrigan, Castleblayney, was gutt
ed by Are.

A farm at Sea fin, near Newry, conlaln-
w&*<£ld“^’$MOd “ a renta‘ mM' Paral>’sls’ w» matter how slight, fe a 

Robert McBrien, aged 76, who. had ,terrible hut to be paralyzed
lived atone at Ardees, County Ferman- *rom waist to the feet, to be a helpless
agh, was found dead in his house. cripple, totally dependent upon what 

An inmate of the Belfast Union named" others do for you, is a condition as 
Bernard Maguire was choked to death wretched as man could possibly bear 
by a piece of meat while at dinner. Such was the state of Mr. Allan J. „.c- 

Miss Alice Rice, postmistress of Bur- Donald, of Rice Point, P.E.l. For over
rin, Co. Clare, has been promoted to be a year he was a helpless invalid He
postmistress at Kinvara, County Galway, was paralyzed from his waist to his

Michael Lee, of Kilgariff, Co. Galway, feet and for nine months lay In bed
was struck by the shaft of a cart, break- encased in a plaster or parts cast. Four 
Ing his neck and killing him instantly. cf the best doctors in Prince Edward 

A new pipe organ, the gift of the late Island were unable to help him and he
Mr. Samuel Crosbie, of Bangor, costing seemed doomed to a life of misery
$.7.000 has been erected in the First Ban-1 and despair. But hope came to him 
gor church. when he read of what Dr. Williams’

As a middle-aged man named John Pink Pills had done tor other sufferers 
Devlin, of Kilsenan, Cookstown, was on from paralysis. He procured a supply 

Once Forbidden Burma Now a Resort of I his w”y *° mass- he fell dead on the road of the Pills and began taking them.
from heart disease. Gradually they broke I he chains of dis-

A badge of the Clones Yeoman Cav- ease that bound him, and filled his
Burma, once forbidden, has become at-1 airy, which existed at the end of the 18th whole body with new blood, life and

tractive to touriste. Steamships from century, was ploughed up in a field at vigor. Mr. McDonald say»:—*1 am a 
Liverpool run direct to Rangoon, the Liseggerton, Co. Monaghan. farmer and in consequence have -a
great city of the country, and a book has H was learned that three -cows found great deal of hard work to do. One 
been published for the use of traveller® dead in a field in Kings county had been day while about my work I injured my 
to.- pleasure. There is much to see that poisoned by eating leaves from palm back, but at the time 1 paid little at- 
U novel In Burma and visitors have only trees, blown down near there. ten lion- to the injury and continued
to plap- their journey for the cooler A mountain ewe, (he property of Fran-1 mY work. As time went on, though,
nionths between November and March to c's Scallan, of Dooish, County Tyrone, the pain became more severe and I
have a good time. gave birth to five lambs. All the little ®o?n found myself unable to lift any-

Travelters are cautioned not to make animals are living and doing well. thing no matter how light. It was 
personal remarks about the Burmans James Costello, town postman, Car- hot ton8 before 1 had to slop work al- 
they may meet. The more intelligent na- riek-on-Shannon, has Just Completed his together and consult a doctor. He 
lives probably understand English, and twenty-filth year of service, and has re- Jreated m<! but his treatment did 
m any case they are very sensitive to | ccived the fifth stripe, denoting his long I In<1 end I rapidly grew worse. 1 
ridicule. and faithful service. had to lake to my bed, and in the hope

The women of the country are very Ey a fire which was first discovered , L^ my spine might receive strength
charming at a distance, but do not bear fcy the barking of a dog, all the out- 1 vias encased in piaster of paris
close inspection. They are quite as naive houses of Jos. Allen, a farmer, of Quig- t*88*- / his did not help me and 1
as the Japanese and far more free In lfcv’s Point. County Derry, were totally could feel the paralysis slowly creep-
their ways, but they greatly resent fa- destroyed by fire recently. ing over me till I was totally paralys-
mlliarity. They are the merchants of the . ?n Keady Co. Armagh, a cow being ™ fron.i my waist to my feet. I lost 
market places, and the traveller must driven through the street suddenly bolt- fj 1 con',rol over my bowels and blad- 
have his wit about hifn or he will be over- /d, and, entering the shop of a grocer, ddr a., ,.mjr le*s had no more feeling
reached In trade. The Government has van. uPstairs and made its way into the lvf P « they were made of woou. Three
found it necessary to warn all white com- dining room, from which it was finally <«hcr doctors strived to cure me, but 
ers against the “Intelligence and business eJecled- , r treatment also was a failure, and
capacity” of these women merchants. , J- Gilmorc, late head master of the I, <?vc'" eleven months I lay in bed

You may travel by rail or steamboat up Jerritzpass National school, County HJ™1® to m°ve. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
the majestic Irawadi to Mandalay, the I Dt'wn, was made the recipient à few “ wfre then advised and 1 was 
capital of Upper Burma, in the heart of nlghts 8go of a purse of sovereigns and ‘/?WTl testimonials of others who had 
the country. You may steam up that !*,' address, on the occasion of his re- J*?" eared of paralysis through them, 
river to Bhamo, far above Mandalay, on ''rement from the position. | 1 bought a supply and in less
tin- splendid steamers that ply from Ran- A maenifloent limestone monument, in 
goon lo the head of navigation. 1, , ™ of a Celtic cross, is to be ercet-

i tan goon has become a great commer-1 £j . *° *“a memory of Rev. James J. 
cial city, as much European as Burmese rlynn, C.C., whose early and lamented There is no character in (he home c r- 
sa that it does not offer the surprises that to • 'n 1906, caused widespread | clri more useful and- beautiful than a 
are found further Inland, though its pa- Brief in Co. Cohvay. devoted elder sister who stands side by
gedas are among the most magnificent According to the last census, the pop- s*de W;lh the toiling mother, lightening 
m Asia. For massive grandeur the Shwe hlalion Dungannon was 3,691 persons; a*i her cares and- burdens. How beau- 
Dagon Pagoda, with its huge dome over- /'oks'?wn, S.5*»; Omagh, 4,789; Sira- t:ful the household machinery moves on 
laid with gold leaf, has few equals in the tjano, 5,033. The statute area of Tyrone "’ith sucn efficient help! Now she pre
world, and the Burmese take special 78,943 acres, and the population in sldcs ût the table in her mothers -w- 
pride in it. |1301 wns stated lo be 150,567. sence, always so neatly alt red that it

For 350 miles up the river from Ran- The 8500 in bank notes which dtsap- ^ w:l-h P,ide the falher introduc; her 
goon the country may be said to be one Pf nrod mysteriously from the Ballagh- “ hti guest as “our oldest daughter." 
vast rice field. Burma is the largest pro- dt'rrcen Poetofllce some months ago has ^ow sh<! takes 8 little troop into the 
ducer of rice, and for several months bfcn. tound by lhe postmistress. The 6arde’1 w th her and amuses (hem, so 
during the shipping season touriste missing notes were jammed between the mother may not be disturbed in her 
see at every railroad and steamboat drawer and the back of the sale. work or her resl. Now she helps the
station long lines of rice bags piled up „,A Plantation of a silver medal and //us Wllh lh<-ir hard lessons or reads 
eight feet high awaiting transport to lhe ! umjnated address was made recently fathers paper aloud to rest his tired 
rice mills and the docks of Rangoon c Wlll,am D. Wall by his friends in cy's\ 11 molher con run away for a few 

The greatest objecte of interest at Mnn Ncwry m recognition of his splendid 0,ays recreate n she leaves iroma with- 
dalny are King Thebaw's palaces where work as head master of the Newry Model °ut any 8nx e|y. for Mary will guide 
lived that weak ruler and his handsome SC^°°L ^rom which he retired after 38 - r w.scly and happily in her ab-
queen, who controlled him and incited yf£rfé s?1’™*- Isenc- Bul iIX lhe s ck rooin her pres-
the bloody deeds that made him infam- .. , Corporation recently presented
ous. The palaces stand in a walled en- ,,» ., Shaftesbury wilh the freedom
closure four miles square, pierced^vilh 116 ln a golden casket, in recogni- ÉP 
guard gates and surrounded by a moat. w-of .L11?- ^rvicc? Vs Lord Mayor.
Tliebaw and his queen now live in India , ïï?8 ^cC°^rfy» hish lace instructress,
prisoners of the British Government ’ emps’ while cycling down a steep 

To-day there is not an article of ‘the 1 ’ was senously injured by the
furniture in any of the palaces. A part ctl.me dashing into a stone bridge, 
of the queen’s palace was used for a . con^eQlJenco of the strike at the 
while as a club for Europeans, but Lord m,nes.’ ^he people of Garrick and
riurzon ordered it to be given up. as all cl . ^w115 in Iveilrim are getting large 
I ho buildings are of teak and a fire might consignments of coal from other parts of 
easily destroy everything. lr^nd* . , e

Nearly every building has its curious 1 î10 en,P*pyoes ot Murphy & Steven-
history. One of lhe structuras is a watch s w'cnv"1f-'1 factory, Dromore, Co.
lower of solid wood, started and com- BovYn’l ,ave s*ruc^- work as a protest 
pleted in one day by Thebaw's father nga,nSb the system of fines. About 200 
who told thn builder that unless he oom- ar£ /volved.
pleted the structure in twenty-tour hours „ “/ham Delaney, nuclionerr, for Mrs. 
h> would be beheaded. Burke, disposed of a farm of about 18

All visitors have a talk with Capt. Bed- Irisî1. aci)cs nonusoleigh by public 
man, who was imprisoned wilh other puc',lon ^he sum of $3,000 and auc-ticnoers fees.

PILES
Mr. c. V. Mntart le a Customs Broker 

and Insnnmc i Agsnt at St Catbarioes, 
Ont He writes the Zam-Bolt Co. ee 
follows t “ I have been a sufferer for years 
with itching piles. I have spent many 
dollars on advertised remedies for Piles but 
got no relief. A friend of mine advised me 
to try Zam-Btrk. J had but little ftith in 
any remedy to cure me, but tried one box 
and I got relief at once. I have used four 
boxes and am completely cured. I cannot 
thank you enough for such a wonderful 
curative salve. T have recommended Tam
il uk In my friends and they tço were cured. *

three months they made a remarkable 
change in me. I was able to get.out 
of bed and crawl along the floor on my 
hands and knees. Gradually my limbs 
became stronger. Soon 1 could 
wilh the aid of a cane and Inside « f 
nine months alter I had begun the use 
of the Pills I was totally cured, and 
once more able to do light work. Now 
I am as strong as ever I was and can 
do my work about the farm without 
the least trouble. I think Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are without on equal, 
(or, besides my own case, I know ol 
two Oliver cases ol paralysis cured by 
them. Two young girls who had teen 
cripples and whom I advised to try 
the Pills."

In corroboration of what Mr. Mc
Donald says, the Rev. D. MacLaren I 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., write»:—“I vis
ited Mr. McDonald many times during 
his illness. He was attended by three 
or more doctors and put in plaster 
Paris, and everything imaginable 
which might be of benefit was done for 
him without success. He had lost all 
tower of his body from his waist down, 
and I think he was nearly a year un
der treatment before he began to use 
Or Williams’ Pink Pills. I was with 
him the day he first moved his big to» 
and from that time on he gradually 
improved and for the last few years 
ho has been perfectly well. 1 can 
vouch for the cure Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills effected" in his case."

If you are sick and the treatment 
you are'now taking does not help you, 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink , Pills a fair 
trial. They'have cured thousands af
ter tioctors and other medical treat
ment had hopelessly failed. These 
Pills actually make new, rich, red 
blood, feed the starvfd nerves and 
bring health and strength to every 
part of the body. This is why Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills cure such apparently 
hopeless" cases as Mr. McDonald’s, and 
it is why they have cured thousands 
and thousands of sick, discouraged 
people in every part of the world. So- 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
ürockvllle, Ont.

walk

7AM-BUK Sold by alldrvf* 
gists sod stores, 
mc or the Zam- 
Bak Co., Toronto

same

ON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY.

Tourists—Thebaw’s Paldce.

HOW TO IMPROVE APPETITE.
“The only really eflectlve method Is 

to supply each room wilh air directly 
from the adjoining armosphere, and pro
vide a special fan for exhausing the foul 
air os well as that for supplying it.

When air is supplied through holes 
near the top of a room and removed 
through holes near the floor the best air 
in a room is constantly being withdrawn, 
(or the best is always found near the 
floor, white the fresh air supplied is 
fouled as it enters the room, tor the bad 
all naturally tends to rise. By a system 
ot ‘baffle plates,’ which distribute fresh 
air through lhe room at a moderate 
bright and remove foul air in the 
way, I believe I have solved the problem. 
There Is a slow sweep of air across the 
room, without draught.

“If restaurant proprietors realized as 
do. the difference pure air in a fflkng 
room makes to the appetite they Would 
very quickly remedy the defects one so 
constantly meets with. 1 have proved 
that in a room ventilated to my satisfac
tion the average person cats and drinks 
a third more than usual. Every particle 
Is lasted properly, and the odor of 
course cannot mar the next.

“it ought not to be possible to find 
courts of justice so oppressive that Jud
ges, counsel and jury all protest. I am 
convinced that the science of ventilation 
has not yet received from engineers and 
architects one-half the attention it de
serves."
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THE ELDER SISTER. on'ce Is an especial blessing. Her hand 

is next to mother’s own in gentleness- 
and ffc 11. Her sweet music can charm 
any pain, and brighten lhe wearies! 
hours. There are elder sisters whose 
presence is not such a blessing in the 
horn?. Their own selfish ends and alms 
are the main pursuits i Vlifc, and any
thing that stands in the way of these 
is regarded with great impatience. Such 
daughters are no oomfoit to a motherfi 
heart. Which kind of an elder sis fed 
are you in the household?

AN HISTORIC NEWSPAPER.

The London Times Was First Published 
in 1788.

The recenl reported sale of the “Times” 
cl London, has aroused interest through- 
mil the whole world.

The Times made its first appearance ln 
1785 as ‘The Daily Universal Register." 
which was published by John Walter in 
Printing House square. In 1788 its title 
was changed to the present one. The 
founder, Mr. Walter, was an underwrit
er at Lloyd's, a man of extreme energy 
and business capacity. The early career 
of the paper was chequered. It attacked 
the Duke of York, George IlI.’s son, as 
the result tif which Walter was ordered 
to be imprisoned for a year, to stand in 
tile pillory for an hour, and to pay a fine 
rt 4150. Further attacks on the Royal 
Family led lo an increase of the fine and 
Iht term of imprisonment.

TI1E SECOND JOHN WALTER.
In 1803 John Walter the second, the 

Don of the older Walter, look over the 
Control, and distinguished himself by or
ganizing the system of foreign corres
pondence for which ‘The Times has been 
during the past century, so remarkable. 
His successes were famous, 
news of the surrender of flushing and 
o! the battle of Waterloo appeared in 
the columns of his journal. In 1814 he 
printed “The Times” by steam, and intro
duced lhe Walter press, which revolution
ized lhe art of printing. From 1816 lo 
1841 Mr. Barnes was the editor of ‘The 
Times"; in 1841 he was succeeded by the 
more famous Delane, whose reign onlv 
ended in 1877.

In 1847 the third John Waller succeeded 
t the proprietorship, and carried out 
with great skill and energy the changes 
necessitated by the advent of the tele
graph and lhe spread of railways. De
lane went everywhere and know every- 

He secured such prestige for his 
journal tliaFit was constantly used as a 
channel of communication with lhe pub- 
l’C by the British and foreign Govern
ments. In 1877 he retired, and was suc
ceeded by Prof. Chenery, to whom, again 
succeeded in 1884 the present editor, Mr’ 
George Buckle, then only in his thirtieth 

In 1894, the present, or fourth 
John Walter succeeded to lhe control of 

lhe Time*," and under his administra
tion its standpoint lias been moderate 
and independent Unionism.

KEEP IT HANDY.
Don’t put your overcoat awayj 
You’ll need it almost any daj.
For overcoats in moth bags reYZf 
Defy the moths, but not the cote,

j

J
If a beetle were one-third lhe size o.^ 

horse, it could pull against twelve horst-.

tv

MANUFACTURERS»:ma- INTENDlNti TO LOCATE IN TORONTO WILL FIND ■

Ideal Manufacturing- Premises I
IN TRUTH BUILDING I

Flats 2,000 to 10,000 Square Feet Each |
LOWEST RENTALS, INCLUDING "-v

Steam Power, Heat, Electric Light I
Fire Sprinkler System, Lowest Insurance. ■ 

Most Central Location. Four Large
Freight Elevators. ■

S. Frank Wilson & Sons, 73-81 Adelaide St., West I

s

ff

The first

Europeans by Thebnw. For a week he 
and lhe olhor whiles were led out every 
day to be lxdicadod, hut for some reason 
were remanded lo prison. They were all I „ .
released when the British forces came up, l'ach Year Over 800 Tons of Ivory 
but the sirain was loo great for one of Brought lo London,
the unfortunates, who went mad in that London is the ivoiy market of the 
week. I world.

*
SACRIFICE 40,000 ELEPHANTS.

\are J
Each year there is brought to 

It was Thebaw who, incited by his wife, I lhal ci,y ovcr 800 tuas of ivory, which 
put to death under circumstances of great nirajls t'ire sacrifice of 40,000 elephants, 
brutality between seventy and eighty 1 hs- however, dees not mean that 
princes, princesses and high officials in ,Iial niJmbcr of animals was killed the 
February, 1879. The outburst of horror ;vear ,ro- for ivo,,y ll««s for years 
and indignation which these massacres *MV 11 * nieasure of wealth in many
caused led soon after to the overthrow r'ai Africa, and there exist huge
of Thebaw and the occupation of his Sl0ri's uf tusks, tho accumulai ons of
country by the British. | 6C0rC5 °f yeers. These tusks the ch cfs

who own them are gradually selling to 
traders, so that a tusk, brought to Lon
don this year may have betorngod to an 
eleph-mt that lived centuries

PRINTERS
one.

A CAMPBELL PRES iyC

► TWq REVOLUTION
43x56 incH bed, cost $#,500,

year. NEVER TOO OLD.
‘Then you really don’t believe that a 

man is ever loo old lo learn?"
“Certainly not. I’ve known men to get 

married at the age of 75 or more."

ngx
At pres nt the London docks hold, it 
estimated, ivory worth $750.000. \t 
single sale recently a 

am.mat was disposed cf.
Most of lhe world’s supply of ivory ]

comes from Africa, wilh small quanti- j In order to make room for larger and faster machines. It is in good'

4 "Sir HiStwr11 cs:*" “ " ""iu” ■~* «1
1: y easier for the average man to house were burnt^down 'tomorrow’" Hm/i'T lu-sks froin Ugnii ia were 

15 for him -

aj Will be Sold for $400 Caskthird of this
dî

nèrent Admiralty experiments- , , prove» t.ia; coal keeps best under wntnr. partic
ularly sea-water.I

1

The Wilson Publishing Co., Limited
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
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VERY DIFFERENT.
3 Proud Father—"Never, child, never!

The idea ol the daughter of a rich banker 
v throwing herself away on a poor man! 

>ou must marry wealth, or not at all."
Pleading Daughter—“But.pa, Alphonse 

is not poor.”
“Not poor? flow can he be otherwise? 

Break oil the engagement without delay.”
“But hejs wealthy—very wealthy, pa.”
“How can an holel proprietor be weal

thy after such a season as this? I'll war
rant he hasn’t got -five pounds to his 
name."

“But, pa, he is not an hotel proprietor.”
"Nongense! He himself admits it. Here 

is his card, 'Alphonse de Blank, White- 
cap Hotel.”’ r

"1 know; but he is not the proprietor."
- “What is he, then?"

‘The head waiter.”
“Oh, that is different. Bless you, my

CmUMIEN AS ASSETS.

Are Mach Sought for by Spanish Beg
gars.

Quite r flourishing trade is done by 
the poorer classes of Madrid, who let 
out their children to beggars at so 
much per hour.

The intending hirer applies to the 
parents of a likely child, the price is 
agreed upon, a small amount paid 
down as a guarantee for the return of 
the little one, and the beggar forthwith 
sets out with his human implement of 
trade to imploré the public charity.

The children whose task it is to soft
en the hearts of the passers-by 
quired to possess special qualifications. 
They must have hungry-looking faces, 
be first-rate cricrq and not very ugly, 
for a good-looking child is more likely I 
tc earn extra p nnies on account its 
pretty face than a less favored competi-

Try a Seasonable Diet and Give 
Your Stomach a Chance.

Shredded Wheat with Strawberries will be found 
wholesome, appetizing and much more nutritious than 
meat ; also with raspberries, peaches and other fresh 
fruits. ■ >

It W1U Tone Up Your Liver and Stomach.
Sold by all grocers. />are re-

*

4
Mr. Arthur Tennieoo, 88 Londea Street, 

Toronto, sayb : ** For six er tevea years I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspepsia, 
much acidity of the stomach, the < 
said, originated the Iroehlsa. I tried scores 
of remedies without avait Kveataally I used 
PncMMB and this brought immediate relief 
and sore.” All draggieU er stores joc. Pre. 
pared only by Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd. Tor on ta

PftouNouNCCD 81-KEEN

ter.
SQUID HEALTH While the professional beggar and I 

his hapless charge wearily walk the 
streets ol Spain’s capital, the father of I 
I he child, oomfti uibl. « a led in a tav-1 
em hard by his home, proudly remarks 
to his better half, as he contentedly sips 
his wine:—

“What a splendid career our Joey has 
before him! He is hardly three years 
cld and is already a bone of contention 
between the one-eyed man of Veneras 
street and the wooden-legged one of I 
Arlaban! As soon as he grows up we’ll 
make a beggar of him!’’

i Tee

destruction—-enough remains for senti
mental interest.

That a tramway should te construct
ed across I he Plain of Waterloo will in 
no way lessen the attraction to mili
tary men, who know that already much 
of lhe uneven ground that afforded cover 
tc 'Ihe English and French has been 
levelled.

“THE NEW FOOD FOR ALL OHILDKEH
Disease attacks the little ones 

through the digestive organs. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best thing in the 
world for all stomach and bowel trou
bles of children. They act quickly and 
arc absolutely safe. If necessary the 
Tablets can be crushed to a powder or 
dissolved in water. Mrs. Wm. F. Gay, 
St. Eleanois, P. E. I., says:—“1 know 
nf nothing to equal Baby's Own Tablets 
f<>;" the cure of stomach and bowel 
troubles. I cannot speak too highly of 
this medicine and do not feel safe with
out a box of Tablets in the house.' 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllie, Ont.

Have you tried a package of “THE 
NEW POOD ” ? It is made of the Choic
est While Wheat, then steam-cocked-and 
flaked. No kitchen can produce a bet
ter made or cleaiftr article for human 
consumpton. In order to lotroduoe 

“THE NEW FOOD”
a prize has been placed in every pack
age. Already THIRTY-SIX Blue Carda 
calling for LADIES’ GOLD WATCHES, 
have been redeemed, and SEVENTY- 
FIVE Red Cards. Each one of these 
bards has been found in a package ol 

“NEW FOOD.”
The Bed Cards give the finder the 

/Choice of the following articles:
Boys' Nick hr Watch.
“Our Pride” Gold' N.b Fountain Pen. 
Bureau Cover, Duchess Paltcr.i, Four 

Pieces.
Table Cover, One Yard Square, Da

mask. .
Baby Ring, Solid Gold.

- Sideboard Covers, Two Yards Long, 
Linen,

Open Salt Cellars, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Silver Top.

Cold Meat Fork, Silver-plated, Rogers 
Best Make.

Ncek Chains, 14k Gold-filled, Place for 
Photos.

Ladies' Back Comb, Tortoise Shell, Sel 
IWllh Brilliants.

S gnet Ring, 10k Gold, Place for Two 
Initials.

A new lot of prizes have been placed 
In Ihe packages.

Ask your grocer for a package Of
“THE NEW FOOD.”

BIBBB&y
THE GREATER DANGER.

There was never a more conscientious 
young man than Eben Soule, and when 
he found how much absorbed he had be
come with the mere idea of playing in 
the town band, he consulted his- minis
ter. “Do you reckon I could give up all 
that time to music without falling from 
grace?” lie asked anxiously.

The good old Methodist had a saving 
sense of humor. He saw that his parish
ioner was much distressed between his 
wishes and his conscience, but the minis
ter sihiled on him, nevertheless.

“It’s the horn you’re asked to play, I 
hear,” he said. “Ever had much exper
ience with it, Eben?”

“Never tried it but once, but I like ihe 
sound of it first-rate,” said the young 
man.

“M’m!” said the minister. “Well, I 
think you needn't be afraid of falling 
from grace on account of it, but I do 
hope you’ll manage things so your fam
ily and neighbors won’t have to pass 
through the fiery temptation of hearing 
you practise too often, Eben."

A Cure for Costiveness.—Costiveness 
comes from ihe refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform iheir duties regularly 
from contributing causes, usually dis
ordered digestion. Parme lees Vegetable 
Pills, prepared on scientific principes, 
are so compounded that certain ingredi
ents in them pass through the stomacn 
and act upon the bowels so as to re
move their torpor and arouse them to 
proper action. Many thousands are 
prepared to bear lestimony to their 
power in this respect.

NO GROUND FOR SUSPICION,
Mrs Jones—“You seem to have implicit 

confidence in your husband.”
Mrs. Smilh—“Of course I have. He 

never turns pale when 1 toll him he 
talked in his sleep.”

"My wife has been studying geology, 
and the house is so full of'stones that I 

, can’t find a place to sit down.” "What 
In ihe treatment of summer com- will you do about it?" “I’ve induced her 

plaints, the most effective remedy that to take up asiromony." “Is that any 
can be used is Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dy- better?” “Of course; she can’t collect 
sen Very Cordial. It Is a standard pre- specimen ts." 
paration, and many people employ it in 
ireferenoa to other preparations. It is 
a Highly concentrated medicine and Its 
sedative and curative qualities are bee 
yond question. It has beetf a” popular 
medicine for many years and thousands 
çan attest its superior qualities m 
overcoming dysentery and kindred com
plainte.

--------- o

“Some novelists don’t know what 
they’re talking about Here’s one who 
sneaks of a girl’s raven hair.” "What’s 
wrong with il?« “All wrong. Ravens 
don’t wear hair; they wear feathers!”

ON THE MIGHTY DEEP.
The great ocean diner rolled and 

pitched.
“Henry,” faltered the young bride, “do 

you still love me?”
“More than ever, darling,” was Hen

ry’s fervent answer.
"Then there was a eloquent silence.
“Henry," she gasped, turning her pale, 

ghastly face away, “I thought that would 
make me feel better, but it doesn't!”

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.
Just now when money is scarce, It is 

well for every one to took around1 and 
sec where they can obtain their home 
and personal needs at the lowest cost 
The W. H. Scroggie, Limited, Depart
ment W., Montreal", Que., are fast mak
ing an enviable reputation for them
selves as “Universal Providers,” and ihe 
people of Canada are not slow to take 
advantage of the splendid money sav
ing offers this firm makes to customers 
not residing in Montreal. This firm 
has just issued a splendid large beau
tifully illustrated Catalogue which is 
mailed free to anyone who asks for it. 
Bet 1er send for one to-day. We under
stand that while these prices are excep
tionally low they also pay transporta
tion charges on the goods they sell, 
something which no other firm of this 
kind in Canada does. They are a thor
oughly reliable house and readily ex
change anything which does not give 
absolute satisfaction or you can get 
your money back if you prefer it.

SOCIETY NOTE.
It sounds pretty in a report of a social 

affair lo say that the house was illumin
ated with candles, but it means a lot of 
grease.

In Nature’s Storehouse There arc 
Cures.—Med cal exper menti have shown 
ccnclusively that there arc medicinal 
virtues in even ordinary .plants growing 
up around us which give them a value 
that cannot be estimated. It is held by 
some that Nature provides a cure for 
every disease which neglect and ignor
ance have visited upon man. However.
I his may toe, it is well known that-Par- 
melce's Vegetable Pills, distilled from 
roots and herbs, are a sovereign rem
edy in curing all disorders 
gestion.

%

The Parliament building in Welling-
Goodwin, the American actor, described I structure ^n^the'vrorki.Iargesl wood€n 

at a recent dinner a Turkish bath that I _ 
he once took in Mexico. “My “rubber,” I - 
said Mr. Goodwin, “was a strong man, 
a very strong man. He laid me on the 
slab and prodded and kneaded and m 
punched and hammered me in a most I 1 
emphatic way. At the end, after I had 
got up, he came behind me before my I 
sheet was adjusted, and gave me on the 
bare back four resounding whacks with . 
the palm of his enormous hand. “ 'What I ' 
on earth did you do that for?’ I panted. I 
“ ’No-offence, boss,’ said the man; ‘it was I 
only to let the.office know I was ready 
to the next comer. Yue see, the bell’s 
out of order in this room.’ ”

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
THE ONLY 

THING THAT

KILLS THEM ALL
AVOID POOR IMITATIONS,
Bold by all Druggists and General Stores 

and by mail
TEN CENTS PERPACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON. ONT.

-*
FIELD OF WATERLOO.

To .be Acquired by Belgian Govern
ment.

A question relative to the preserva- 
tioTi ol the land of Waterloo in ils pre
sent state having been asked In the Bel
gian Chamber, the ’Government of that 
country have just replied that the sub
ject is under consideration. There is 
an idea (mooted, it is believed, by- those 
having property on (he field) that ft 
would be a good thing to buy up Ihe 
historic plain and keep it in ils present 
Condition, the various iarms, etc., toeing 
secured and preserved.

It is difficult to see exactly what good 
purpose can be served by such an ac
tion, to r ihe field itself has been entirely 
changed since Ihe battle was fought, and 
the Duke of Wellington exclaimed, 
when, some time aller Ihe ereetion it 
the great nrouhd, he looked for th over 
the country which had seen such 
great deeds on all sides, “They have 
changed all my battlefield.”

It would seem that a certain group 
of persons have bought, up, or have -e-' 
cured promise of possession of, many 
of the. Waterloo farms, and they arc, 
therefore, financially interested in the 
preservation of the field of W’aterloo as 
it is, since this would mean expropria
tion at Iheir own prices. That this is 
bo would seem lo be proved by the fact 
that the movers are principally Belgians.

English people are apparently but lu
tte concerned about Ihe matter. They 
feel, perhaps, that the preservation of 
Ilie nation’s battlefields all over the 
world would toe a rather onerous- un
dertaking, and probably consider that 
while Ilougoumont, with its splendid 
memories, remains untouched—and, os 
this hel-ongs to .one of the leading Bel
gian families, there is small fear of its

L
“I am proud to say that my grandfather 

made his mark in the world," observed 
the conceited youth. “Well, I suppose 
he wasn’t the only man ton those days 
who couldn’t write his name," replied 
life bored companion.

\

F 0.1 SALE.
Lindsay upright piano and stool, $2j5 ; 113 cash 

and 16 per month. 7 1-3 octaves, three pedals,1 
handsome natural wood casa, double veneered, 
ivory keys, fine tone and action. Only in use 
three months. Fully guaranteed. A tine bargain.

During courtship a man’s word goes 
about seventeen times as far as it does 
after marriage.

PANGO.
Will afford instant relief from pain 
caused by Neuralgia, Headaches, Gout, 
Rheumatism, Catarrhal Cold*
50 cents. All druggists sm 
Drug Go., London.

PANGO.
Is Highly recommended as affording in- 
slanl relief from pain—Neuralgia, Head
ache, Gout, Rheumatism, Catarrhal 
Colds. Sample, 50 cents. All druggists 
o" Lyman Bros. & Co., wholesale drug
gists, Toronto.

O. W. LINDSAY, Limited,
512 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal.Sample

National WANTED1
A GOOD FARMl
fpr sale. Not particular about location- 8 
Please give price and description, and re a- ■ 
son for selling. State when possession can ■ 
be had. Will deal with owners only.

L. Derbyshire, Box 984, Rochester, N. Y. I

to hear from owner haringAn Irishman, having quarrelled with 
another left him with the following vic
ious remark:—“Well, I hope ye’ll niver 
be where I wish you I"

COOLNESS IMMINENT.
“I guess our romance is ended now." 
“Why?”
“Her folks have moved into the house 

that my folks vacated."
It is only necessary to read the testi

monials to be convinced that Hollo
ways Corn Cure is unequalled for the 
removal of corns, warts, etc. It is a 
complete extinguisher.

NOT THE SAME.
“The sun shines not on all alike,"

Said the maid unto the man;
“For some girls it merely freckles, 

While others it docs tan."

MARK THIS DISTINGriON ; A purely local 
disease of the skin, like barber’s itch, is cured by 
Weaver's Cerate alone. But where the blood fs 
loaded with impurity, such as Salt 
Weaver’s Syrup also should be used.

Miss Vcre—“Mr. Desmond, why did you 
go to the dining-room before you greeted 
the hostess?” Mr. Desmond—“Well, the 
hostess will keep, but ihe refreshments 
seemed to be getting away.”

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
has the largest sale of any similar pre
paration sold in Canada. It always 
gives satisfaction by restoring health 
to the little folks.

■fçUCCESSORS  ̂TO 0,VTAJ)J0 CANOE CO

Rheum,
of the di-

HIS GREATEST NEED.
Wigg—“So- you admit that there was

one time in your life when you really 
wanted the earth.”

Wagg—“Yes, when I was seasick, 
thousand miles from land.”

WHAT DO PEOPLE NEED who are ran down, 
ante mic, pale, listless ? “ Ferro vim,” the best 
tonic. It builds, makes strong, it gives new life. 
The re are many tonics but only one “ Frerovim.”a

PETERBOROUGH CANADA 
The Best and Cheapest 

Canoes. Skiff’s. Laanchea Etc.
SEND FOR. CATALOGUE AND GET OUR 

PRICES BEFORE BUYING

NOT WORRYING.
Mrs. Nagget—“1 wonder how you’d like 

i; if I got new-womanish and insisted 
upon wearing men’s clothes.

Mr. Nagget—“Oh, I haven’t any fear 
of your ever doing that. Men’s clothes 
are never very expensive.

It is a well known fact that Ramsays 
Paints beautify and give Life to every
thing they touch. Their brilliancy, pur
ity of color and power for covering 
gives them unchallenged leadership. 
Your dealer sells them at a price that 
will please you, and guarantees every 

Write A. Ramsay & Son Co., 
Montreal, tor pack of Souvenir Picture 
post Cards of Homes.

ARTISTIC MIND.
Miss Flirt—“Hurry away to the door, 

Mary, and let Mr. Smilh in. He has 
rung twice."

Maid—‘That isn’t Mr. Smith; it is the 
other young gentleman.” ,

Miss- Flirt—“Well, wait a niinute, then,
I must change the photographs on the 
mantelpiece.”

PANGO.
Money paid will be refunded where 

Pango fails, when applied as directed, 
to relieve pain. Specialty recommended 
for Neuralgia, Headache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Catarrhal Colds, elc. For sate 50 
cents at all druggists or Lyman, Knox 
& Clarkson, wholesale druggists, To
ronto.

NOT ON THE FREE LIST.
“The trusts,” remarked the socialistic 

boarder, “give me a pain.”
“I understand,’’ rejoined the Cheerful 

Idiot, The window-glass trust charges 
tor its panes.”

ALSO TRUE.
The parents of large famines of child

ren arc usually loo busy ever to get into 
the divorce court.

“John,” said the polilical leader’s wife, 
“you’ll have to get a new policeman as
signed to tliis beat; Bridget doesn’t like 
tlu present one.” “All right,” said he, 
“and while I’m about it I’ll get one that 
likes his meat rare. I’m getting tired 
of overdone beef.”

tbs.

A. J. PATTISON 
& COMPANYCHILDREN OF THE RICH.

"Father!”
"Well?" ,
"Johnny wanls a million dollars to 

take his sulphur and molasses.”

BANKERS AND 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

83 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO-

Ms ca.n.g
1 “Yes, my boy?” he said to a bright-look

ing lad who held up his hand, while the 
light of genius was in his eye. “To bal
ance his tail!” shouted the bright boy. FHONK M I3H

SSPEtmsmm Stocks bought and sold on 
New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Toronto Stock 
cash or margin.

For more than a week a school-teacher 
had been giving lessons on the dog, and 
so, when Ihe inspector came down and 
chose that very subject, (here seemed 
every prospect of the class distinguishing 
itself. Things were progressing quite 
satisfactorily, and llic teacher was con
gratulating himself on (he trouble he 
had taken, when, alas! a queslion was 
asked which made him tremble for ihe 
reputation of his scholars. “Why does 
a dog hang his tongue out of his mouth?” 
asked the inspector.

Exchanges torBlack Watch
' YOUR OVERCOATS Black Plug

The Chewing Tobacco 
of Quality.

■ Orders for Cobalt Slocks execut- 
ed .on Toronto IWijiimj Ex
change or .Boston and New 
York curb for cash.

1»1 faded Belts would look better dyed. If no eg ms 
|Z ours la your town, write direct Montreal, Box 1&8 A Requisite for the Rancher.—On the 

cattle ranges of the West, where men 
and stock are far from doctors and 
apothecaries, Dr. Thomas’ Ectectric Oil 
is kept on hand by the intelligent -as a 
ready made medicine, not only lor many 
human ills; but as a horse and cattle 
medicine of surpassing merit. \ horse 
and cattle rancher will find matters 
greatly simplified by using this Oil.

■HITieM AMERICAN DYEINQ CO.

PRIVATE WIRES.AGENTS WANTED. A reliable man in every 
Icity and town in Canada with waterworki to sell 
ilk patent article needed in every homo, hotel and 
public building. Hells at sight. Hustlers 
and are making $5.00 a day,. Write 
particulars. Geo. T. Cole, Owen Sou

at once for 
ud, Ontario.

Correspondents—Chos. Head A 
Co., members of the New York 
and Boston Stock Exchange.Failure is the only thing (hat any 

man can achieve without effort.
2271ISSUE NO. 23- 08.
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FREE-
OBVOTBD TO THE INTERESTS OF BAST BBUCB AMD 

BAST HOBON.

Terms:—II per year in advance;
Otherwise 11.25,

r ■

STRATFORD, ONT.^-/

Is the leading business training 
school in Western Ontario. We give 
a thorough, practical training onj 
Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman's 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
in Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our 
graduates always succeed, for our 
courses are the best. Get our free 
catalogue and learn more about us. 
You may enter now.

/‘DVKBTietSO BATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months month. ■ ft*

One column..............*..... #40
Half column............ . SC
Quarter column............. 18
eighth column...... ........10 6 4

Legal notices, 8o per line for ftrat and 4c. per 
line for each subseauen ; insertion.

Local business notices 6c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 96 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

80 #18
18 10
10 6

’

TRIPS
County and district. "S

-TO
James E. Anderson, public school in

spector, of Brockville, was arrested in 
that town on Saturday on a charge of 
bigamy. He is 54 years of age, and 

1 while having a wife and nine children 
living, he married a Methodist minister’s 
daughter, a beautiful and - accomplished 
girl, last April. When brought before 
the police magistrate he pleaded guilty 
to the charge, 
seven years in penitentiary.

A very mild North of England vicar 
had for some time been displeased with 
the quality of the milk served him. At 
length he determined to remonstrate 
with his milkman for supplying such 
weak stuff. He began mildly: “I’ve 
been wanting to see you in regard to the 
quality of milk with which you 
jng me.” “Yes, sir," uneasily answered 
the tradesman. “I only wanted to say,” 
continued the minister, “that I use the 
milk for dietary purposes exclusively, 
and not for christening.”

TORONTO FAIR tElliott & McLaughlin,
/ PRINCIPALS. / i+.

f J. O. Hymmen,VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

MildmayHe was sentenced to

Mrs. Mary Hooey des-res to sell her 
property, lot 6, Absalom street, west of 
the station, in the Village of Mildmay. 
On the premises is a well built frame 
house, good woodshed, all well roofed, 
with storm doors and windows. Good 
cistern and nice lawn. There are also 
the following fruit trees:—Plum, cherry, 
pear, crab and other apples, together 
with raspberry and black currant bushes. 
The garden Is a good one and the proper
ty is well fenced. Apply for terms to 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, Golden Lake, Ont.

5 Absolutely Free Trips to Toronto Fair, 1908 X
> ^“chiaciucles Railway Fare, 2 days Hotel 1 
t B21- 2 Admission tickets and $2.00 cash for f 
I other incidentals. f

arc scrv-

V
CAUSE FOR ALARM.

X+
Epidemic Influenza, Grippe, Catar-
HAL TROUBLES, PNEUMONIA INCREASING

A marked increase in troubles of the 
breathing organs is noted in many locali
ties. If you will only have Hyomci at 
hand to use with the first attack of Cold 
in the head. Pneumonia, Colds, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, 
in fact any respiratory affection, the 
trouble will be quickly overcome.

If the attack is neglected and becomes 
severe, speedy relief will come in most 
cases and a persistant use of Hyomci 
will cure.

The directions for using it vary, but 
the principal is alwas the same, that of 
destroying all the germs in the air you 
breathe and having it reach the air pass
ages with dry medication from the Pine 
an4 Eucalyptus forests.

Remember that liquids or moisture is 
barred from the Bronceial Tubes and 
Lungs. It's the dry air of Hyomci that 
reaches the spot. J. Coates guarantees

Complete outfit, 81.

A wizened little Irishman applied for 
a job loading a ship says Everybody’s. 
At first they said he was too small, but 
he finally persuaded them to give him a 
trial. He seemed to be making good, 
and they gradually increased the size of 
his load until on the last trip he 
carrying a 300 pound anvil under each 
arm. When he was half-way across the 
gang plank it broke and the Irishman 
fell in. With a splashing and spluttering 
he came to the surface, 
rope !” he shouted, and again sank. A 
second time he rose to the surface. 
“Trow me a rope, I say,” he shouted 
again.^ One more he sank. A third 
time he

coisriDiTionsrs of cohsttjbst.
Save the counter check slips for

1. Every cash purchase,
2. Money paid on account.

up^o^Augus^ô^^6 ^°r eroo(*s made at our store +
The 5 who can 

checks, are winners.

J

i

was

X
$“Trow me a.

people may give their 
at fraud by changing!rose struggling. “Say!" he 

sputtered angrily, “if one of you spal
peens don’t hurry up an’ t’row me a rope 
I,m going to drop one uv these damn 
t’ings !”

r EUE ZDA.T.E.

Contest starts May 18th, Ends August 25th, 1908. 
For full particulars see circular announcements.

GET BUSY.

4-
t ■

3
The beautiful season is now at hand 

which encourages a man to live outside. 
In the dreary winter there is nothing to 
look at or listen to, but now it is 
thing like an ecstacy to see the sun rise, 
to listen to the warbling of the birds, to 
watch the buds and the first flowers and 
to watch the antics of the overjoyed 
children at their play. Men and 
ought to drop their cares of the shop 
and the home, put on their best clothes, 
take a long stroll and forget foi a few 
hours, anyway, their own being. For a 
time they ought to live the life of sheep 
and horses and delight in the glories of 
nature without the slightest discount 
account of their own

♦
"►•'A
■< i-XTh death sentence of John Pearse, a 

young Englishman who murdered his 
employer, a Peel county farmer named 
Currie, last winter, has been commuted 
to life imprisonment, 
have been hanged this month. His 
tenee has been commuted on the ground 
of insanity.

♦some-
f- / 1Pearse was to

l J. O. HYMMENsen-

General +
Merchant. +

++++*++++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++|

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

women

The following lotion will prove very 
beneficial when the hands perspire too 
freely and become uncomfortable in 
sequence; Take ten grains of tannic 
acid, half an ounce of simalc tincture of 
benzoin, two ounces of elder flower 
ter, and three ounces of rose water.

con-

Suggesrive Questions on,, , . T the Sunday School Lesson by Rev Dr
Llnscott for the International Newspaper Bible Study Club. ’

wa-on Nearly 4 lots, splendid soil for garden
ing, good brick building with store size 
22 x 45ft with good sized wareroom or 
workshop, good cellar. Dwelling part 
consisting of good sized dining room, 
kitchen and pantry down stairs, and 
nine good sized rooms up stairs. Kitch
en can be comfortably ventilated for 
hot weather. Hard and soft water on 
the sink in kitchfcn, also two pumps out- 
side of building. Cement cellar under 
dwelling part, separate from stoae cellar. 
Woodshed, roomy stable.

Also 2 lots with small

being and identity. 
Their superior intelligence make it pos
sible for them to extract more pleasure 
from the objective life than the lower 
animals even. Away, then, and take a 
glad day off.

The excessive heat in Perrins’s fac
tory, London, Ont., caused a cat to. go 
mad, and in its violence it rushed into 
the chocolate dipping room of the fac
tory and attacked two young women. 
Misses Edith Poulter and Louisa Kishei 
and inflicted a number of scrathcs be
fore it was killed. The women were im
mediately cauterized. Hydrophobia has 
not yet developed, although there is yet 
thought to be some danger.

June 14, 1908.
The Risen Christ by the Sea of Gali

lee. John xxi: 1-25.
Golden Text—Lo, I am with you al- 

way, even unto the end of the world.— 
Matt. XXVIII; 20.

Verses 1-3—What had induced these 
men, who had consecrated their lives to 
the spiritual work of Jesus, to go back 
to their old business of fishing ?

Where did the events of this lesson 
and the events of the previous lesson 
occur?

Which acted in the wiser manner of 
disciples? thC land’ Peter or the 0‘her

who is directed 
success in busi-

It is reported that a 825,000,000 Port
land cement merger is being organized 
in Canada. Cement is one of the most 
active commodities in the commercial 
world, and where regarded in the build
ing world a.score of years ago 
périment it is now one of the staples in 
all lines of construction work. The 
growth of the Portland cement trade in 
Canada has been phenomenal. In 1889 
practically all the cement used was im
ported from England and Germany. The 
discovery of excellent deposits of marl 
and clay in different parts of the country 
gave an impulse to native production, 
and there arc to-day 18 or 20 companies 
producing 10,000,000 barrels a year worth 
$15,000,000 wholesale.

Will a busineâs man
by God, always have 
ness?. . cottage with

woodshed very suitable for 2 aged per
sons. These properties ape in first-class 
Shape and near the heart of the town.

For sale or to let separately at 
reasonable terms.

Is the Statement iir verse 14 literallv 
correct, that this was the third appeal? 
of Jesus after his resurection ?

How mans times did Jesus appear be
tween his resurrection and his esccnsion 
and where and in what order ?

as an cx-
It was the first vaudeville performance 

the old colored lady had very

For further particulars apply to W. 
H. Holtzmann, Mildmay.

ever seen, and 
she was particularly excited over the 
marvellous feats of the magician. But 
when he covered a newspaper with a 
heavy flannel cloth, and read the print 
through it, she grew a little: nervous. 
He then doubled the cloth 
read the letters accurately, 
more than she could stand, and, rising 
in her scat she said:—“I’m going home. 
This ain’t no place for a lady in a thin 
calico dress !”

D‘o Pod cause their failure to catch 
any fish, so as to better prepare them 
for what was to follow ? t

When a true Christian fails in his busi
ness, has God anything to do with it, 
and, is it to him a better blessing than 
success would have been.

To invest in a Cobalt mine that is 
shipping ore and paying good dividends 
is a pretty fair investment, with certain 
risks attached, which are naturally inci
dent to all undertakings with speculative 
futures. But tlfe putting of money into 
the prospective mine, whose only claim 
to the name of ’mine’ is the presence of 
some silver outcropping, is something

HI L   . • that had better be left to those “on the
M npij |Y1 ÎJ f I Ç 1%1 spot,” who have some knowledge of

The nerves arc mostly ■■■*'# U 111 U l I J 111 mining and who are acquainted with the
at fault. Tired, worn-out nerves leave ' I hive found i tried and tested cure for men bchind thc propsosition.
us languid, lifeless and without spirit or Sffl ÆS ~
ambition. A few doses of Dr. Shoop’s
Restorative will absolutely and quickly this “ tho palns and Pangs of

you back to full health in a day or two, :
but it will do enough in 48 hours to satis- SnnV“'u^fanhrnmhî!,8™=butn,0'.v,:,at!“stJtur,‘- 1 
fy you that the remedy is reaching that »astesdradrtdi "m?186' Th“* Mnd-like gronw™
“tired spot.” Druggists everywhere are S
ady,sing Its use as a splendid and prompt Andihen. w^^TsLTve^tü^tiianSom 
gcru.ru! tonic. It gives more vim. and Rh^lf™*?8 ,r4om the system, and the cau 
more spirit to the spoonful than any
other known nerve or constitutional ° 111611,1 We sell, and In confidence recommend
tonic. It sharpens a failing a failing ap
petite, aids digestion, frees sluggish 
livers and kidneys, and brings new life, 
strength and ambition, 
days and be convinced.
Coates.

and again 
This was Verses 15-17—Did Jesus love Peter 

him ? f m°re’ becausc of- his denial ofVerses 5-5—Did Jesus disguise him
self, that they might not know him, or 
was it the dusk of the early morning 
that prevented them from seeing him 
clearly ?

Why did Jesus specially question 
Peter and not the other disciples?
hi^fafi ?PCtCr bcttcr or worse because of

Why did Jesus ask Peter the 
question three times ?

If one feels dull and spiritless, in the 
spring or early summer, they call it 
"Spring Fever.” But there is no fever, 

usually. It is the after effect of our 
winter habits.

Docs God sometimes purposely hide 
himself from his children, and what 
good does such hiding accomplish ?

Did Jesus ask them if they had any 
meat, meaning to give him something to 
eat, or did he simply enquire as to whet
her they had any success in fishing ?

Was their

same

lambsaanddhiseshSeepe?an by feed'ng his

Under present conditions, with a view 
to the speediest conversion of the world, 
which is the more important, the 
version of children or of adults ?

Verses 18-19-What did Jesus predict iM 
concerning Peter’s death ?

answer as respectful, or 
courteous, as it would have been if they 
han known him.

„ 60 YEARS’
L EXPERIENCE con-

Will a truly good man be kind and 
courteous to everybody ?

Verse 6 — Docs God always know 
where the business is, and direct 
where it may be found, as Jesus did in 
this case ?

deaïh of P°eetcrh?St0ry ^ Conccrnln8 ‘he ■:>ra
lar to |

Verse 20-25 What did Jesus mean by 
thc^eath o^John ? C°mC’’’

| How did John die ? 
part ? j Lesson for Sunday, J une 21

trade Marks 
Designs

of t half he ££drt£ o“e8r ÎSsciplës^wïïi '

limsipi: I"-”—
Scientific American.

cgSSBBiSB SES

with?

Review.Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

J. COATES.

•c. “.
Sandflies arc so numerous about the 

Hamiltonbay shore and west end that 
thc yard superintendent had to issue 
order for engineers to slow down coming 
into the Grand Trunk yards. Thc rails

so slippery from the flies Sunday 
afternoon that a light engine got beyond 
control and crashed into another loco
motive, damaging both.

were
Test it a few
Sold by Jno.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
^ORONTO. The Western Real

Estate Exchange.
SUMMER SESSION

FOR TEACHERS I II 'i , I V,|V,,p
TWO I^BADE^iRS.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were light, not more than 50 carloads 
composed of 700 cattle, 745 hogs, 650 
sheep and lambs, and 300 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was about of 
the same class as for the past two 
weeks. * .

Trade was inclined to be strong at a 
little firmer quotations in the different 
classes, owing to light run.

Exporters—Prices for export steers 
ranged from |6 to *6.40; bulls, *4*0 to 
*5.25 per cwt. »

Butchers—Choice picked lots sold at 
*5.75 to *5.90; loads of good at *5.50 to 
*5.75; medium, *5.20 to #5.40;

iAnd others during July and "
>August. LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT.
Phone 696.

Sell and exchange farm, town, and aH 
kinds of properties, all oyer Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write 
our agents. No charge untill property 
is sold.

100 acre farm, Tp. of Bentinck, 6 
miles from Hanover, well improved and 

ft I à mile to Postoffice and school,
■‘12 acreas timber, Price $4000 “

terms.
100 acres on 4th con. Brant, 3| miles 

from Walkerton, well fenced with cedar 
I?’ 1 ?,aCr{;S bush- orchard, watered by

) ami fiL^ousYlod ?i£ht eTay^m"
I Price $3800. *800 cash, balance to suit, 
would exchange for town or village pro-» 
perty or smaller-farm. 1

ill g-o
S-S-h

ELLIOTT

o O
>.£•58
k 0) «U.G 
> JS *- O.

. T.s 2

a v£ ' TORONTO
Remains open throughout ' the 

summer and many students enter 
at this time. We have a greater 
attendance this year than ever be- 
fore. Graduates readily 
employment. Write to-day for 
handsome catalogue.
It pays to attend the best.
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I-'Easy >;common,
#4.75 to #5.10; cows, #2.50 to *5 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers — Not many 
feeders and Stockers are being offered 
and prices are quoted as unchanged.

Milkers and Springers—Trade in milk- 
ers and springers was inclined to be 
quiet. About 25 cows sold at #30 to #55 
each.

W. J. ELLIOTT Prin. a ü=
0.3
2-ÏÏ
2 s:
-1 a

Cor. Young and Alexander Sts

HAZLEWOOD
Also agent for the Newcombe, Dominion and Kara In- 

l struments and the iamous Raymond Sewing Machines
80 acres on con. 13, Garrick, well 

fencek and watered, large bank barn and 
brick house, everything in excellent 
shape, 4 miles from Mildmay and Walk
erton, will exchange for larger farm.

150 acres, con. 4, Garrick, 4 miles from 
Mildmay, bank barn, cement house and 
other outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, 
windmill pumping water to house and 
barn. A snay will be given on this farm.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

1 IVeal Calves— The market for veal 
calves was steady at #3 to #5.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes sold 
at $4 to *4.60; rams, *3.50 to #4 per cwt; 
spring lambs, *4 to #6 each.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports hogs un
changed at last week’s quotations, as 
follows: Selects, fed and watered, #6; 
lights, at *5.75 per cwt.

BROS.
THOS. YOUNG, - Walkerton.1 I Have 3 cars of12 e3:

5BOATS1 ! G

Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDYV ity.
For other farms and properties sur- 

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

1 1THE FISH PEDDLER. îoj sale at special 
prices to farmers

SUCCESSORS TO
He who would live a delightful semi- 

vagrant life, and breathe plenty of 
and who would wish to visit the beauty 

—spots scattered so thickly, but so quaint
ly hidden throughout the country, should 
become a fish peddler for the 
The outlay is small and very satisfying. 
You need a horse—a ten-doilar horse, 
and reluctantly gives half the road to an 
automobile; a horse that won't shy at 
the cars—and that’s all the motive pow
er you require. His keep won’t cost 
you anything; in the heat of the day, 
while you take a sun bath on

I I

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman
NERVOUS DEBILITY

following symptoms consult us before it is too late Are you

careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
,tr®S*th’ tLrcdjmornings r*stles9 nights, change- 

l<£^e£ïethïSu “«nhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair

ozone or Geo. Rose well 
Mildmay, Ont.

§ -----AT THE----- SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing
gan being deceased, 
Dr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
has associated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm for several 
years. So hereafter 
business will con
ducted under the 
name of

FARM FOR SALE. to Dr. Ker-summer.
Clifford Mills The desirable farm property, lot 31, 

concession D. Garrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of-the best farms in Garrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1* miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

THE STRENUOUS LIFE
PULLS SO HARD ON THE TTOMACH IT 

MUST HAVE HELP.
DRS KENNEDY 
* KENNEDY

ly„tcmm.yaff t(h ft
Jm7oSs*IouRlNmv METHODES thcT" °f MCrCary’ *onIy.uppre.se. the

ona grassy
slope or a sleep among the raspberry 
bushes and burdocks in a shady fence 
corner, he will browse luxuriantly by the 
roadside. Same at night; when under 
your cart, wrapped in your blanket

The stress and strain of the strenuous 
life in both City and country makes stom
ach troubles. Five people suffer to-day 
where one did ten years ago with sick 
headache, dizziness, flatulence, distress 
after eating, specks before the eyes, 
bloating, nervousness, sleeplessness and 
the many other symptoms of indigestion.

All who arc suffering with stomach 
troubles, and that means at least two 
out of three in Mildmay and gther towns 
should use Mio-na stomach tablets. 
Nothing else is as safe, yet effective; 
nothing else can be so thoroughly relied 
upon to relieve all troubles from indiges- 
tion as Mi-o-na.

So reliable is Mi-o-na that J. Coates, 
with every 50 cent box he sells, gives a 
guarantee to refund the money unless 
the remedy cuoes.

Weak women should try Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Cure. These soothing, healing, 
antiseptic suppositories go. direct to the 
seat of these weaknesses. My “Book 
No. 4 for Women” contains many valua
ble hints to women, and it is free. Ask 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., to mail it. Ask | 
the Doctor in strictest confidence, 
questions you wish answered. Dr. 
SHoop’s Night Cure is sold by J. Coates.

^aîder^infUi^ice Uie* main"beœmeT.rtive*t he ”11100^ ;nuifiedso tha^Su

R EADER ScCWa5oKStÏRS8"°'T”c1i!M04MoX%,‘0,K

you
lie down on your rubber sheet, the old 
horse will feed till morning on the best 
in the land. 1 spoke about a cart. You 
want a covered cart with a padlocked 
door; a box big enough to hold, say fifty 
25c whitefish, and room allowance for a 
chunk of-ice.

6

in Ion Free 
lustrated)m any

Question List for Home Treatment Sent on Request.

10as.KENNEBY& KENNEDYWhen I speak of 25c 
whitefish I mean the retail price—you 
w.NLflet them for about 10c each whole- 
sale^erhaps less; anyway, you won’t 
pay much more; so you can figure out 
the profit on your load for yourself.

You will have a lovely 
and you will be a new man ere the 
flies again. Driving through the quiet 
sideline^ and concessions, throught the 
little, drowsy, soundless hamlets and 
villages, loitering by cool woods, on the 
banks of rippling streams, on windy hill
tops, in breezy open places, watching 
the changing skies and fields and waters, 
indolent, happy, independent, always 
hungry, ever ready to sleep, and making 
a little money on the side just the 
The farmers’ wives will learn the music 
of your trumpet as you sound it from 
the knoll, or from the edge of the echo
ing wood, and they, and the dogs, and 
the children will be down at the gate to 
welcome you. She will dicker for half 
an hour and turn over every fish before 
she parts with her twenty-five cents. 
You will get to know and love these peo
ple; they will get to know and love you, 
if you arc the right kind of a man.—The 
Khan.

AS HIS NEIGHBORS SEE HIM.

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St. DETROIT, MICHIf he is poor, he is a bad manager. If 
he is rich, he is dishonest.

If he needs credit, he can’t get it. If 
he is prosperous, everyone wants to do 
him a favor.

If he’s in politics, it’s for pie. If he’s 
out of politics, you can't place him, and 
he’s no good for his country.

If he doesn't give to charity, he’s a 
stingy cuss. If he docs, it’s for show.

If he is actively religious, he is a hypo
crite. If he takes no interest in religion 
he’s a hardened sinner.

If he shows affectidn, he's a soft speci
men. If he seems to care for no one, 
he is cold-blooded.

If he dies young, there was a great fu
ture ahead of him. If he lives to an old 
age, he has missed his calling.

P
3

summer of it, 
snow

p
To stop any pain, anywhere in 20 min

utes, simply take just one of Dr. Shoops 
Pink Pain tablets. Pain

J- J- WEINERTdi Piles are easily and quickly checked 
with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To 
prove it 1 will mail a small trial box 
convincing test. Simply address Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. I surely would 
not send it free unless I was certain that 
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment would 
stand the test. Remember it is made 
expressly and alone for swollen, painful, 
bleeding or itching piles, either external 
or internal. Large jar 50c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

means conges
tion-blood pressure—that’s all. 
Shoop’s Headache—or Pink Pain Tab- 
lets will quickly coax blood pressure 
away from pain centres. After that, 
pain is gone. Headache, Neuralgia, 
painful periods with women, etc., get in
stant help. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

Dr. as a

same.

FRANK SCHMIDT.THE UNPRODIGAL SON.
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

Lax-ets 5 fciySJaOtto E. Schaar, president of a club of 
New York waiters, said the other day of 
a parsimonious young man:
■ ‘IHe resembles a chap they tell about 
in Bucks County.

This chap lived alone with his father. 
On the old man’s death he would inherit 
the farm.
“Well, finally, the old man took sick. 
His end drew near. The son sat up with 
him a night or two, expecting him to 
pass away; but he lingered on.

“On the fifth or sixth night the son, 
instead of sitting up, put a lamp, turned 
very, very low, on a table by the bed, 
and went off to his own room with the 
caution:

“ ‘When you feel that it is all 
with you, father, 
out the lamp.' ”

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY 

KUPFERSCHMIDT, late of the 
Township of Garrick in the County of 
Bruce, Yeoman, deceased.

SERAPHIN HERRINGER GO TO

C. WENDT, MILDMAY,Licened Auctioneer for the County 
of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
the English and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

r, fêxfÿS.N?iLIdc^l»5irr.pouSanèh^ i^;
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Hy Kupferschmidt 
who died on or about the 15th day of April, 
1908, are required on or before the 12th day of 
June, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or deliver 
to Franziska KupferRchmidt, Deemerton P. O 
Ont., the Administratrix of the Will and Testa
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Executrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said Executrix will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or i»ersons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

DAD’S IGNORANCE.

45?Most every day when I’m at school 
The teacher tells us things 

About the birds and animals 
And the presidents and kings,

And then at night when I ask dad 
If what she says is so,

He reads his paper right along 
And says, “Oh, I don’t know !”

One day she told us that the world 
Is round, just like a ball,

And that there’s nothing down below 
It’s standing on at all.

I asked dad if she told the truth,
He read his paper through,

■V And put his feet upon a chair 
&y And said—“Oh. I don’t know 1” 

StAnd once the teacher said the sky 
f Ain’t heaven’s floor, and tried 

To make us think no angels walk 
Along the other side,

And that night I asked my dad,
And all he said was—“Oh.

Don’t bother me about such things, 
I’m busy—I dun no !”

$5? I used to kind of think somehow 
That my dad knew a lot—

But that was wrong, or if he did 
I guess that he’s forgot.

Since I’ve got started into school, 
Most every day or so 

J hear about a hundred things 
Dad doesn’t seem to know.

DR. L. DOERING
v»r<?DENTIST, MILDMAY.over

don’t forget to blow v
tJONOB Graduate of Toronto University 

Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors In Carle’s Block. 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each

tem.

—for anything you want in—
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVERWARE, SPEC
TACLES, FANCY CHINA, 
DECORATED RUBY GLASS
WARE, DOLLS, ALBUMS & 
SMALL WARES.

R- E. GLARE, M- D-Dated this 15th day of May 1908. 
FRANZISKA KUPFERSCHMIDT
By A. Collins her Solicitor.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-■ Administratrix.

/■2.RADUATB, Toronto University and member 
„ College Physicians and Surgeons. Ontario
MBlEST ^cTr^hTKu'r s!™C,
to Merchants’ Bank

fBolling Water^k 
/ Cool and Serve \

f Jell-O 1
1 THE dainty dessert I
1 Flavored lust right f 
% Sweetened lust right Æ 
% Perfect In every way Æ 

Don't accept substitutes J
grocers seUlt^^T

25% OFFMildmay.

the following goods: viz:
PURSES, BILL BOOKS, BRI
AR PIPES (in Cases,) DRESS
ING COMBS, HAIR BRUSH
ES, CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, LADIES 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS and 
other lines of goods till everything 
is sold out in these lines.

Repairing _Don^ and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

d. A. WILSON, M. D. /

tJONOB Graduate of Toronto 
“ Medical College. Member of College 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, cm 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildxiî.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
'

A choice lot of young cows, theifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices. CHAS. WENDT.

Jas. Thomson.

North-West
Excursions

Leave on Tuesdays

June 9, 23 
July 7, 21
Return 2nd Class Tickets

Aug. 4,18 
Sept. 1,15, 29

FVom all Ontario Stations to Winnipeg,

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta at

VERY LOW RATES
TICKETS GOOD FOR 60 DAYS 

Berths in Tourist Sleeping Cars
extra cost, if secured in advance. 

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for full 
rmation and free copy of Homeseekers’ 
iphlet. or write

at small

C. B. FOSTER, Dist. Pass. A^ent, Toronto

■

Canadian
Pacific

2 
as
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BASE mw jim DAM AT PORT ABTHDR BURST
Toronto, June 2.—Manitoba Wheat—

No. 1 northern, 81.18; No. 2, 81.14; No.
3, 31.10%; fceJ, practically none offer
ing, nominal quotations are 70c, No. 8 
teeJ too, Georgian Bay ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 white, 91c to 
96e outside; No. 2 held, 93%c to 94 %C 
ou s"<te; No. 8 mixed, 93c to 94c; no 
goose.

Com—No. 3 yellow, nominal at 8tc 
to 82c, Toronto freight, but no busi
ness doing. Price too high.

F.our — Manitoba patents, specie! 
brands, 86; seconds, $5.40; strong bak
ers’, $5.30; winter wheat patents, dull 
at $3.50,
/Bailey—No. 2, 55c to 60c outside.
Peas—No. 2, 91c to 93c, outside.
Rye—No. 2 scarce and wanted, 88c.
Buckwheat-No. 2, 64%c to 65c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 49c to 50c outside;

No- 2 mixed, 47%c outside.
Bran—$22 on, track, Toronto.
Shorts—$25 here.

/

0
1

Engine and Crew Plunged Into the 
Current River.

i;3$as a Case mm
up fof Wilful Murder.
;sr •

A despatch from Owen Sound says; 
Wilful murder

killing his wife when he went into the 
room. He s^ent to the kitchen and got 
his revolver, tp jqjl himself, and then 
wont to sdy good-bye to his wife. He 
thought it was tqp had to leave her to 
bear the disgrace alone,

D. A. Christie told of the selling of 
the revolver, in which Creighton pretend
ed that the weapon was tor another per 
sen. He identified (he revolver.

on the part of James 
Creighton is the effect of the jury’s ver
dict on Wednesday night when the mur
der of Mrs. Creighton and her two 
daughters was under investigation.

The autopsy on the bodies Vmly served 
to reveal a more atrocious Attack than 
was thought at first. In each instance 
there were bullet wounds that would 
have caused instant death. Creighton 
had evidently emptied the six chambers
“‘I,, revolver into his helpless victims Mr, John Parker, druggist, gave evt- 

n/ru" mUl!ia,kd th?m- dence ■of having given the prisoner
Statement of the post- s me rhk r. d ne tablets on Monday al- 

2!’e buUtlln .th® b°4y 01 lhe Icrnoon, and he came back for some 
had g01?® ln the r|ght side of the s’rychnine, which he said he wanted 

car ’ me 1?P!,B.nd Penelra,ed ,h« to use to kilt a dog. He was refused.

ss sjs rt us îfls rsm$«£«rs$nave caused death. oner about six o'clock 0n the evening
WOUNDS ON VICTIMS pirtvous to tbs tragedy. - • A

The bullet wound in the case of the „ Mr' 9' P\ Ç,rtiKhkm told of having 
eider girl entered the eve and extended ]<'Gemd a letter from his brother at- 
Into the brain, and it would have caused °’c*®c* on the evening of the
death. Another bullet found in the twiv It was written -on Monday
entered the side passed thrormh ^he a,!lernoor> a‘ <-30, and intima! od that it
icd, ..ft,,;,«y,... m

s SidîwSr's ïï°e‘,s,zhs,u1,5
neck would have caused death also !n ,asl *°n8 home. The letter
. In the instance of the d^gh.c^lare lbd «*'<* brother,
the bullet wound entered at the right TAKEN TO THE" JAIL.
Zth,whfieasiarover“ru" ^ qu!et «"*•«■ of James

all the blood vessels aroimrMhe ?arl9h Creighton was effected on Thurs-

js. srKSSrSa awJsirsws srsrs-i F?-*■ ssusrsrsiW1*2?® sszL-sstr^ssttis
“ 5SEH—5,IsE'

cr.i,»u, „M tXdtvaa1"; asryr.eyikî*‘sSÈ

ssysl Th?awohrstrd™aster knorwnUIi’n ?hn‘"from the bridga- The engine and several „ 
history of thte cty oœu^dT w,ere engulfed, and five men wenJ

wmiiSlEgllÉslliPi:sEK5
Si?5S?«“CÆ-SfSS‘r* T*-■ « sai—“ -—-• a

anXiunged toto t ^.7^ £^8

4 TRIED TO BUY POISON.

>;

ii

COUNTRY PRODUCE.1

Egg9—New-laid, 17c to 18c.
Bulle.-—Prices have dec!hied another 

rent all arojjnd.

5T5&S?
Dairy ; riots ...

j ;

.. 24c to 25c 
... 22cto23c 
... 21cto22c

do large reels .... 19cta20c 
, 16c to 17c
Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c 

per pound, for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
!o 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs 
at $1.75 lo $2.50 per dozen.

Potato s—Ontario, 90c; Delaware. $1, 
in car :o a on track bare.

Cheese—The new makî js offering 
more freely; 14c f r large and 14%e for 
twins, in Job lots here; new make, 12c 
to- large and 12%c for twins.
. SL90 to $2 for primas, and $2

$2.10 fcr handpicked.
Mapto Syrup—$1 to $1.10 per gallon. 
Bated Straw—$8 to $9 per ton.
Baled Hay—Timothy is quoted at $15 

per ton in cor lots on track here.

Infen or

MISSING MAN TURNS UP.

Long Lost Robert Orr Claims $6,060 Lett 
By His Son.

A despatch from Cornwall says: Robert 
Orr and his wife separated when they 
lived in Cornwall some thirty years ago, 
and drifted apart, the wife keeping the 
children. Last fall the son, Charles Orr 
died in Vancouver, B.C., leaving%$6,000. 
This was claimed by the mother, Mrs. 
Alvira Orr, of 143 College avenue, Toron
to, and on her affidavit the husband was 
declared legally dead, and a portion of 
the son's estate was turned over to her. 
Mr. Orr, however, Is alive. He has been 
living at fronton, Ohio, and* is now in 
Cornwall to see his sister, Mrs. William 
Tnckaberry, and other old friends, who 
easily identify him. He claims to be his 
son’s legal heir, and is going after the 
money. He called at his wife’s Toronto 
address with a view to a settlement, but 
she declined to see him.

DROWNED IN BAY LAKE.

Two Swedish Prospectors Upset From » ■ 
Canoe.

A despatch from Cobalt says: A double- ; 
drowning accident took place last week I- 
en Bay Lake, when two Swedish pros-!' 
ptetors for Mr. Archie Gillies were:, 
drowned while out fishing in a canoe. 
They were Eric Helen jus, aged twenty- 
eight, arid Otto Pyyliko, aged thirty- 
one. They were not long out when a 
squall suddenly arose and capsized their 
canoe. Both bodies were recovered from 1 
the lake shortly afterwards, and 
taken in charge by Mr. Charles Camp- i 
bell, undertaker, of Cobalt. Another ' 
Swedish prospector is missing in the 
Anama-Nipissfng region, and It U 
thoughtJhat he, too, has been drowned.

.1
g

.
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''Pork-Short
PROVISIONS. _

cut, $21 to $21.50 per 
mess, $17.50 to $18.

-----------Lard-T;erces, ll%c; tubs, ll%e; pails,

m-8flvti^d heId/ast to'a moment, wMJe «rooked and Dry Salted Mcats-Long 
th. flying parcels and boxes in the Clear bacon, 10%c, tons and cases-
press car inflicted the injuries that ÉS- bams, medium and light, 12c lo 13iic-

Wm p , „ [!''ess Messenger Dodo-ill received. Harry ^m-, large, ll%c, to 12e; tasks, 16c to
„,W|m. Boske!It, engmeer, badly scalded Slone was pinned down under a pile ol lfi%c; shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls 10C
nlout head and neck, and hand and bnggage, and his arm was broken in a k 10%c; breakfast bacon, 14c lo’l5c-
nTn l'iJUMf,seriously- M" WRson, fire- number of places. Conductor McCreary green meats, out of pickle, lc less than
man, scalded on head and body and was ttedly shaken up and his arm bro- -rooked.
other injuries; serious. E. M’Creary, con- kf,n. Engineer Boske Ills the most ser- ---------
ductor, badly shaken up and cut; not ser- te.iisly injured. He was shot through a NEW YORK WHEAT maiiupt
mus H. Stone, Baggageman, arm hole in the side of the cab, and held fast «, ^ ÏUHK WHEAT MARKET,
ciushed seriously. W. V. Dockrill, ex- until released. Wilson, the fireman was Ncw York’ June 8 — Wheat — Spot 
press messenger, head cut and arm bro- also got out with difficulty and ’both casy: No- 2 red, $1.04, elevator; No. 2
ken and oiher injuries; not serious. Mail were badly cut, bruised and scalded l'rd' $Lm%- f-°-b. afloat; No. 1 nortb-
Clerk Kearns, bums and cuts; not ser- TWO iwu nVAr, " # cm_Duluth, $1.19 f.o.b., afloat; No. 2
mus. Charles Munro, passenger, arm two MEN DEAD. hard winter, $1.12%, f.o.b. afloat,
broken John Bgtt tramp, badly shaken Owen Sound, May 31—William Bou-
up and injuries serious. skill, the eng neer on the passenger

A despatch from Owen Sound says: train which collided with the runaway 
-uc , the list of injured in the railway engine in the C. P. R. yards on Friday
wreck lirai occured at midnight on Thurs- uight, died from his injuries shortly af-
cay on the Canadian Pacific Railway at ter he was received at the hospital 
this point. The result, besides the in- Another death occurred on Sunday 
lured, is the destruction of a big freight mr>ming Robert E. Curran, the mail 
engine and the engine on the passenger eicrk, collapsed very unexpectedly and 
trom, lhe burning of the mail and ex- succumbed to the injuries which al first 
press car and the wrecking of the bag- seemed to bo little more than a frac- 
gage car and smoker. timed cellar bone. Ho complained < '

lhe accident was a most peculiar one. l/ioshakingpp that he had received and 
Engme No. 1,490, which had just arrived fm',a few moments af'.cr the collision 
wilh a freight I rain from Toronto, was occurred he was quito dazed. It was 
run up on lhe roundhouse siding, and no*' until a few hours-' before he died 
Engineer. Griffith had left it and gone *bol any serious injury was detected 
into the office. From some cause un- nnd d<alh was lhe reult of hemoirhage 
known the engine, of ils own accord evi- and com pro.son of the brain. He leaves 
ucntly, started to back lip, and storied a Wd/J'v, whom ho married less than 
down along lhe track al ever-increasing 5IX' months ago. He came from Tees- 
speed. The night passenger express, due and was on, llue Toronto-0 wen
here eit 10 o cloc k, was two 1 murs late, Sound run about a -year and a half of 
and -as it rounded lhe curve at Murray’s hl5’ throa yea is in the mail Irain 
Cut and came down the grade at full vice- 
speed met the runaway engine in front 
of the hecnan Lumber Oimpany’s mills 
The impact was terrific resulting in lhe 
wrecking of lhe engin Sand, tender of 
lhe passenger Irain and converting it into 
scrap; and the tender of the runaway 
locomotive, which rebounded and- went 
flying back on the rails toward tovt-n 
^ he tender of the 

t scoped the mail and

were

TRAINS COLLIDE.

Two Engines Smashed to Pieces and 
Seven Persons Hurt.

-*■
• i

BLAZE AT PETERBOROUGH. X
*

The Cereal Company’s Mill Almost Wiped ji ÿ<r
EXPLODED AT WRONG TIME.

Dynamite Kills Italian Laborer at 
Guelph.

A despatch from Guelph says: An 
.Italian laborer in the employ of the city 
met with a terrible death while blasting 
on Saturday morning. A charge of dy
namite failed to explode and he went to 
as ertnin lhe cause. No sooner had he 
slooped down to find1 out what 
wrong than an explosion took place 
which sent him high above the trench 
where the excavation was being made 
He was frightfully mangled and died 
scon after being taken to the hospital.

A despatch from Peterborough says:- , 
The factory of the Peterborough Cereal, 
Company was badly gulled by fire whitiT 
broke out about 5 o’clock on Sund^jjtf. 
ternoon. The loss is estimated pk Tbout 
$Mi,000 and the insurance amounts to 
835,000. file part of th<£ factory con
taining lhe machinery was completely 
ruined, but the firemen prevented the' - 
fire from spreading to the elevator. A' 
large amount of flour and breakfast foods 

deslrayed. The part of the building 
destroyed was insured for $5,000 and the 
contents for $30,000.

;

MONTREAL MARKETS. was
Montreal, June 2.—Flour — Manitoba 

spring wheat patents, $6.10 to $6.20; sec
ond patents, $5.50 to $5.70; winter wheat 
patents, $5.25 to $5.75; straight rollers, 
£4.50 to $5; in bags, $2.15 to $2.25; ex
tra, $1.50 to $1.90.

Rolled Oats—$2.75, in bags of 90 lbs.
Oats—No. 2, 51% c to 52%c; No. 3. 49c 

to 50c; No. 4, 47c to 48c; rejected, 45c to 
46c; Manitoba rejected, 50c, North Bay.

Cornmeal—$1.60 to $1.70 per bag.
Millfeed—Ontario bran, in bags, $23 to 

SÎ3.50; shorts, $25 to $26.
Provisions—Barrels short

was

*-*
A SILLY TRICK.

Young Woman Threw a Box at a Horse’s f 
Head.

A despatch from Montreal says: Two i 
girls lie at the point of death and two 
young men are seriously injured as the 
result of a foolish trick on Wednesday 
night. The four were out driving, and- 
flu- girls were eating chocolate. When 
the box was empty Miss May Lockcrby 
threw the box at the horse’s head, and 
lhe animal was scared and ran away 
landing up against a telegraph post and 
upsetting the buggy. Miss Lockcrby and 
Miss Lizzie Hull had their skulls frac
tured, and had to be operated on at once, 
but there is little chance of saving their 
lives. Tiros. I,ockerby was driving and 
is not much hurt, but Leslie Cameron 
was badly cut about the head.

FIREMAN SUFFOCATED.

A Small Blaze in I lie City Hotel at Lon
don, Ontario.

A despatch from London, Ont., says: 
Fireman W. II. Seccombc, assistant 
tor. man of No. 3 station, was suffo
cated to death in a fire which caused 
81.030 damage to lhe cellar of the City 
Hotel shortly a'ter m'dnight Sunday 
miming. There was little fire, but lots 
of smoke, and after the br gad ■ relum
ed lo the station Seecmib? was m ssrd. 
The chief returned and found him lying 
dead within a few feel of the do r. Mr 
Arthur Somerville, and ex-A!dcrinan 
Taylor, guests at the hotel, were also 
overcome and carried out by the fire
men. The hotel was at no time in dan
ger, and no panic resulted.

cut mess, 
822.50; half barrels, $11.50; clear fat 
backs, $23; dry salt long clear backs, 
lie; barrels plate beef, $17.50; half bar. 
tels do, $9; compound lard, 8%c to 9%c; 
pure lard, 12%c to 13c; kettle rendered, 
3c to 13%c; hams, 12%c to 14c, accord
ing to size; breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; 
Windsor bacon, 15c to 16c; fresh killed 
abattoir dressed hogs, $9.25; live, $6.00 to

Cheese—The market is quiet, with 
westerns quoted at ll%c to ll%c and 
easterns at ll%c to ll%c. Local receipts 
to-day were 7.745 boxes, compared with 
0,543 for the corresponding day of last 
year.

Butter—The market is steady to-day at 
the recent decline, finest creamery being 
quoted al 22c in round lots and 22%c to 
grocers. Local receipts to-day were 3 - 
60s packages, compared with 831 for the 
same day last year.

ser-

12.000 EGGS COOKED.

Fire Docs Damage in Storehouse at 
WoodstdtiE.

A despntch'from Woodstock says: One 
thousand dozens of eggs were destroyed 
on brainy night in a fire at Angus Bose’s 
vgg store here. 1 he building was packed 
from cellar to attic with boxes filled with 
eggs. 1 here was little damage to the 
building. The eggs were not insured.

EIGHTEEtf WERE DROWSEDpassenger conch tele- 
-1 express car, which 

m turn splintered the baggage car back 
cs far os the doorway.

In the mail car Mail Clerk Kearns

/

was

CAPITAL OP THE FAR NORTH CATTLE MARKET. pishing Schooner Run Down in the Bay 
of Fundy.

Toronto, June 2.—One load of very 
fancy sto rs brought as high a price as 
80.35, and several others sold at 
86. Choice butchers’ sleers sold up to 
$4-90. The proportion of cows to lhe 
rest of the offerings was rather small, 
and the prices keep very strong. The 
best specimens still demand $4.75 to 
$5. and the common ones all the 
down to $3.

over

A despatch from Halifax says: Of the 
wav W?ly men abo:jrd the fishing rchrjn- 

y e’ Fame of Gloucester, Ma s., only two 
Sheep and Iambs are lower, as the of- eicaPcd when thi schooner went d wn 

ferings were large, and the demand is ro ll!€sday n-8ht in collision with the 
not so strong. Spring lambs are eas’er , Allante Railway’s liner Bos
on larger offerings, but lhe prices are u- lhe Bay ot Fundy- A thick fog 
still high, as the quality of the major- wh envelaPed the schooner’s lights 

„ says: The harbor are also hein<r ily ot them is not up to the mark A Was lhe C0U:e ol the d sasler.
first m ,ve in the direction of is ablish- th.- d. rertton the d«tarffi,e^ ™der lfirge proportion of what are offering Jehn Clark of St. John and Edward 
mg a lew outlet for western experts to The pre^nt ISta i Fort ,not been finls1^ aP properly. * of Halifax are the sumivors. The
the seaboard via the proposed Hudson s Chuirchill consists^of four halfbr^ k®3 than 1,700 hogs were received dead are:—Captain Thomas Fay, Ber-
r lZmi8 n?V be ng madc by the families, a mounted pot reman and^ an„lïï ,ar«e number, the "arf ,Daky' Thomas Stapleton, Michael
Gove nment. A survey parly, under settler named William Itorah The tel! a ram,alnf ateady a‘ $6 per cwt. WeM™. Thomas Powers, sen., Thornes

Mr. Marrier, is being ter to the only man wX home is d Water€d’ Toronto- J™-; Thomas Murphy, all of
In, mu ,, y , In cr,0.r Départaient to, pitched on the future towntite He se ------------* Newfoundland; William Fisiher and
ay out the lownsile of Fort Churchill, (Led there wi th his wife betore 1H« «r!= D ■ , * ,otln RoY of Nova Scotia; M chael Cor-

the future mctropol s of Hudson’s Bay in question was Served tÔr ZtîiïmVf? , PrioeleS9 ecclesiBsticai plate and other «r, William Bailey, Barney Cashlno of 
end Ih; terminus of the proposed Hud- and’ Is, thcJrtorr^titled Mye been stolon from the Boston, and six men whose names are
son’s Bay Railway. The future city free aukrto section of i«) “ CathedraI of St. Etienne, Limoges, unknown.
will be located on the eastern side of The real SwT 80r® °' dty _ ■ The Boston was creeping along at
rver, opposite tie ruins of Old Fort It is expected that the n™™™. A rocket, which a small boy had fall, half speed in the fog off Yarmouth 
Prince of Wales, and across the river measureT^Ung for »ff- «^lodcd In a store at when th^ UghU of thf F^me ^dd^fv'
from the Hudson’s Bay Company trad- of a railway to îfudeon’s fiSj^wU? be to8.5irei.t° th# whole pierced the derkneas, two hundred feet
tog pest. Plans and drawings of the brought do^n in theTmmZ rtortlri bumln« down “5 bow.’ Whm the hoar«

l *• J about of Schooner dead ahead I-* rang

±ort Churchill to Be Terminus of the 
Hudson’s Bay Railway.

cut from the forecastle h?ad, Captaiaf 
Mackenzie sprang to the engineer's tele-! 
graph, and signalled, for full speed 
a-trirn, but it was too late. Before lhe 
< ng nys hed commenced to re-ve s \ lhe 
Boston plunged into the tow-lyingj 
s hooncr, just abaft the main-rigging, ™ 
and cut her in hvo.

Lifeloals wore swung out from the 
steamer, but the wreck of I he schooner 
Lad gone down within, two minutes, 
and although lhe Boston cruls d aroupd 
lhe seen.; for ever an hour, only Clark 
and Pills were rescued.

A despatch from Ottawa

Pitts rushed on deck, but th; lessc) 
sank under his feel Instantly, and h« 
was carrel down in lhe vortex. Going 
down, be clutched a piece ol wreckage 
and on this finally came to the suiface. 
He saw men dragged down all around 
him when the vessel sank, but when 
coming to the surface there were onlj 
four men lett. They were all poof 
swimmers, and one by one they sank, 
after hajf an hour from the time thf 
schooner was hit.
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wonderful Aunt Phipps been near Hie 
boy quite recently, and might she not 
brihg a* message from him.

"Well—what do you expect me it 
say?” asked Olive, in a low voice.

“Nothing that is not kind,” said th 
girl, with a quivering lip. “You aro 
Woman; you should understand. f\ 
waited alone In this house for week 
past—nev.r hearing a word. You don 
‘bring any bad news, I hope?1

"No—my—my nephew Is well — am 
happy. You needn t be surprised a 
njat,” she' added, curtly—“anyone cai 
be happy in Ibis world who has money 
What are you going to do?’

“Do? I don't understand you,’ sait 
Liicy.

"I mean,” went on Olive roughly—“1 
wonder it you're I ke most other women; 
wit you go after him—and plead with 
h'm—and try to lake yoiir place in his ■'' 
life again? Don't you understand how- 
pretty you are?—don't you so that if you 
went to h'm, with your eyes full of tears 
as' they are new, he'd ccme to your feet 
at once. Only just a little matter of 
swallowing your pride. Besides, he's 
rich, you know; don’t forget that.”

■Site spoke perhaps more roughly than 
she had intended; for to her sui prise she 
found it neoes-:aiy to keep down a ris
ing tenderness within herself. The girl 
looked so forlorn, and so young, and 
sc weak; such poor sport it was, and 
yet so necofsary, if Olive would keep 
her vow. But there was a new spirit I 
in Lucy Ewing; it was to to a battto 
of pride against pride.

"I'm afraid, you don t know very much c 
—'out me, Mrs. Phipps,” said I he girl,
'if you Ihink that I should do that I 
have not asked you to come here, and I S 
don't see why you came. If, because 
I believed in him and loved him. that I 
gives you the right to com and insult 
me, I am sorry. But if you come from M 
h'm-----''

“No—no—I don’t do that,1 broke in p 
Olive quickly. J

“I hoped •not,” said Lucy, 
stand, then, that t wouldn’t go back tc 
him under any circumstances; under
stand that ho has killed ally the love 1 
ever felt for him. You began I hat; if 
you hadnt come back here he would 
have worked hard, and we could have 
been happy. Fortunes were not for us; 
love makes it$ own fortunes, Mrs. 
Phipps.” .. •

Ol-vc was s ien!; that curious f cling 
o' shame was creeping over h r again.
She thought moodily of the father lying 
in h:s grave; of her promise; and of 
how poor and pitiful a lh ng it seemed 
to fight against I his child. If lh; girl 
had wept and prayed, she might, <?o 
t'.mptuously enough, have had m-„
Idling atout the mailer; but this priu 
was a lhiig greater than- lier own, and 
it gained at least her respect.

“ didn't want to insult you,” she said 
slowly. “S ine day. perhaps, you It 
derstand belter about it all. 
you"—she hesitated, and tapped 
ou ly < n the flxn- with her fort—“were 
you fond of him ”

"You've no right----- ’ began LucyJ
Why do you come here at all—cau l 

you understand what you're doing!
Have I ever done you any wrong? Al 
von say you do not come from tiim—I 
what right have you to say a w ni?’ I 

“None. I suppose.' said Olive, took! 
mg at her quietly. ‘That's another mall 
tor y -u II understand toller some dayl 
I Shan’t trouble you agit n—at present, 1 
she add<d, us she walked out of Hid 
room.

On an impulse afterwards she came 
stowiy back and looked into thy room 
aga n. perhaps w.lh some in ton'ion io 
smooth away what she had- said. She 
saw the girl seat’d by n lab'e, wüh hé it 
arms flung out upon it, and lier head 
hurei on her arms. Olive sof ly 
aw ay i gn n, arid out < f the hpt.s -, an! 
so into ilir streets. And it was a new 
01.V i (hut. fro J t’:e demerit d pavements 
<' Gros nways' Gard ns.

Star felt sudden y old. and very, very 
lomiy. That scene at the doalh-bed ufl 
h r father, witch had at the time burnl| 
itself so slrongly into her remontrance] 
now teemed scl far back in an age ,sh;J 
had lorgotUn. B fore her. us siie walk] 
ed through the si reels was the ho ele.sd 
figure of this girl, whose 1 fa had' bceil 
bright and happy before iho disasiroua 
shadow of Aunt i'hipps Irad come ini 
it All a 1 out her seemed sudden1 
nr an and seed'd; she stemed to hav 
crawled- to her vengeance, in a fasliioi 
to.a ly rnirtltrd to- her natuie.

•Sh- liai walked on without lakinu 
thought of where she was going, anc 
l ad walked mechanically in the di 
I on of Martin Blake's studio. She 
m. inhered, when she saw I he name oi 
iT.e coin r of I he strecl. Io have hearc 
the at.d ess from Chris. Scarcely know 
mg why she <1 d so, she went on Io th< 
studio itself, and knocked 
t'crimps in her mind 
U«it here at least 
man who

CHAPTER XV.
It wrs a dull little house—No. 3, 

... -Greenways Gardens. To put it blunt- 
. ly, it had eetlled back inti the ordinary 
■' prosaic order of things—just the aver- 

, ’ age everyday life that doesn’t spell ro
mance. After emerging in lhat glori- 
ous fashion from the commonaround of 
things, and touching I he real Demit 

•of a life that came from tie world oul- 
-eide, it had dropped back again to com
monplaces, and was trying hard to for- 

V get ... ... .
“ First, as to Odley. You would scarce

ly have known her .for the same Odley 
who had been so violently pursued in 
the past, and who had, according to her 
own showing, played the butterfly with 
such conspicuous success. For this 
new Odley was a tame one, who crept 
abort! through the house on necessary 
duties, and forgot to be cheerful; who 
looked with wistful eyes at that other 
shadow—Lucy Ewing—and wondered if 
things would ever come right again.

Th?n as to Lucy herself. She had ac
cepted what Odley had told her with 
a d m, dull wonder; almost she saw theft 
this thing I hey called love was a thing 

■of disappointment and heart-breakings. 
Just as lhe wonderful Odley had 
suggested it must be. The weeks had 
gone by, and nothing had” been heard 

■of Christopher Da y ne; ho had vanished 
as completely ns though Greenways 
■Gardens had never knoyvn him. The 
world was just to wag on as it had done 
before, and everything else to be for
gotten. Love had flitted 
Greenways' Gardens, and in a manner 
of speaking, made a mistake, and called 
at the wrong house. And he had left 
without even an apology for his Mun
ster.
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The curious thing had been in regard 
to the mysterious Aunt Phipps. She 
bad been astounded to discover herself 
swept out of the house, as it were, at a 
moment’s notice by that Impel 
Young man, Mr. Christopher Dayne. 
There had teen no time for expiana-

' ______ lions; Chr.stopher had been given no-
Mtice to quit, and quite naturally and 
■heiessar.Iy he took his aunt with him. 
HA I the scheming and (he planning in 
■be world could not have anticipated 
Hs; Olive Varney had thought to scp. 
■ethe lovers, and had been succyss- 

Hng so; but incidentally she had 
m • • 1 dfro^^rself of that position
; . house she had striven so hard to ob

tain, Chris went, in obedience to the 
demand of Odley; but he staggered Olive 
by requesting her io accompany him. 
And she dared,not, of course, refure.

From lhat point her dimcullif-s had 
c nimonced. Hitherto the boy had been 
a mere cypher in the game she was 

playing; new he suddenly took the busi
ness into his own hands, and played 
the game tor himself. He had borne 
her off to a hotel on that night of I heir 
sudden departure from Greemvnys’ Gur- 
dpns, and he was evidently rrepar.d in 
li\ e in a. style befitting his supposed 

■now fortune. When, in some alarm, she 
suggested that a more modest oslablish- 
n;eni, would he bettor, lie loid her with 
■some hi Kernes that he had no need to 
be careful, seeing lhat there was no 
particular prospect of happiness for 
himself; and, in effect, that nothing 
matt-red. And lhat, again was quite 
"unanswerable.
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if Olive Varney had desired to spread 
ruin and disaster all a ho lit her. she 
eeuid not have succeeded tetter. Chris 
had ceased work. Ills days were passed 
in idleness; it seemed impossible for h:m 
to settle to anything. Olive had to face 
the fact lhat. although she had suc- 
•ceedd in striking out that love-story 
from the girl's lit.-, shy had also injured 
this innocent b y, against whom she 
hud no quarrel. And each day that she 
met h'm she came to recognize Mint, but 
foi lier, lie would have been a bright, 
hard-working fellow, rerta'n to make his 
way in the world. That dawning thing, 
her conscience, began to stir unpleas
antly; for the first time she grow afraid.

Th- mom y was no h ng; she did not 
count that. But the

came

k>

woman was. apart 
from what siie had promised, essenti
ally pure-minded; whatever had been 
slid d in her, there certainly never had 
been stifled that desire for smielhing 
better and brighter lhan lier own life 

■had known. She touched it here for the 
ff\rst time; saxv herself again in Lucy 
Ewing, and some dear impossible lover 
■cut of too past in the person of Chris. 

■I» ® was a glimpse into a strange world;
Sfert 5* - i* was her fate Io sweep through

^ world like a blight, spoiling every-

■j§g* Su I he lime went by, and nothing han- 
and she grow impatient. A bib 

^^^P^'lor battle was teing waged between her 
,pride—and lier loyally Io her dead fa
ther—and that growing conscience which 
taught her bow vile h tiling she had 
done; a sort of three-eorprrv i duel. So 

a—-J!!”1 at last her reluctant Let took her 
- Park (o Given ways? Gardens.

■gSy: Odley, looking out hopelessly over the
■Rr1*' Gardens, saw her coming, and fled to 

the deopesl recesses of the house: for 
Odley was dreadfully afraid of what she 
had den -, Thus it happened lhat Olive 
Varney presently found hcr.-elf facing 
that timid enemy of hers. Lucy Ewing. 
And in the pale face of the girl 
great expecancy—and something of a 
dawn.ng tenderness; for had not this

k
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rec

at the door, 
was the though» 

was a strong, sand 
might help her.

Martin seemed a litt’e surprised when 
ue opened the door; but he stepped back 
and made way forth,-r to enter. His pal- 
e.to was on his thumb, and he had ohviJ 
ously teen at work on a picture then! 
hanging on his easel; on hearing thti 
kno k he had apparently covered it upl 
\V.tbout saying anyth ng him.=eif. hi 
siood idly balancing the palette anj 
waiting for Olivo to speak.

was a

■
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Prices make our store the busy one. I *

t "A1We are busy just now opening up

BEAUTIFUL - NEW UXGOODS
For the Spring buying.

? parWoL^sTness meThJ^: “ted ‘° conditions which

a

3are a

I. Merchandise of unequalled quality, correctly priced.

II. Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment complete.

HI* Having satisfactory store service.

We meet this Spring’s business with confidence that it will bring uS 
still greater measure of success.

are.■ .■<
T

- ;;53;
w ; ,we are spr,ng

j
Wrappereties and Flaoelettes, Muslins, Lawns, I 
SiMts, Cretons and Art Sateens,. Table Linens &
Naplnns Mew Ribbons, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery 1 i
Ladies Fancy Collars and Ties, Floor Oils and “

0 Fnglish Linoleums, beautiful designs.
r'

' -y

. i
- -We call special attention to the 

beautiful finish and * superior 
quality of our New Prints.

I i1 : . -jm

I1 ■ •>?
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■

A
>.\ bc aXCdetnChn,iahi!?Vltation to ?ur%ny Customers. You will not

- ***

John Hunstein.
*+tf SUm
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Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around

m '■ - « ' ■ x:; - ;

.... v: 'V'^l
th0JÎ!!Ml,n,!* °t*.Tr0,t ,ence ,re Hi=h Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled wire

c“'t « brok« ««I ‘h= «train roach., (rom ,,» J

^The stays arc No: 7 or this same No. 9 wife.
- And the two Wirt, are locked with the Frost Locks. -,___

Thst br.ee, the fence in all direeUons-np down and diagonally. WK 1
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I Its Easy Enough *

I To Get Good Butter Ï

*;

-i5|j
1
I
I
■I
1

X- I
* -f★ If you know just where you depend on what ^ A«* can
*

«S

* you get.
**
*hk
*We are acquainted with reliable farmers 

-K constantly furnish us with butter of
* who

a quality that Jf
never varies. Its always good all the year round.-k 4

X-
*

We guarantee the purity and freshness of 
butter.—You know what

our X- f
*our guarantee means.
*
X-

The price to-day is 19 cents a pound in Ï 
rolls or by the crock. * '

*
X- r

*
x

HTHE STAR GROCERY.
.w

Highest Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce J. N. Schefter *
***** ***1MMMHMHMHft*******l
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